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"Who passing tlllough tlle Valleyof Baca, make 
it II well.' the rain, alsO :filled the pools. They go 
from stningth to 8tren~, every one of them in ZiOl;l 
appeareth before God.; p~ 84 : 6, 7, .--
Moum we the desolllti~>n of our WilY? 

The dreary. eun,parr).led vale our feet must prees,. COIlDe4[ltilillP: 
Ere.we can reach the elty, far away, . 

Where dwelleth lig~t lind love IUId holineea Y • • Complaining thllt no ~, fruit laden, bend 
Above the path to our Jerusalem, 

Nor fount. nor stream) their sweet ref1'e8bment lend, 
To speed us on to w~ere ii.s spirea gleam Y , . 

Faint we as nears the (nooDtide, hot and dry, 
And l~ng for rest, Ji fragrant, aylvan bower, 

And fret lind send to ilIeaven our bitter·cry, 

lea:dinlg men had no 800n~. begun to 
tqe,ms'elv4Bs on the subject of educa

the opposition. began to e~pres8 
u.uu.". the title of "EcoDomy." 

wrilter said in mentioning the grounds 

That .1 thirst IUId nunger, all our strength o'er-
1 power 't" ~ . first ,is, the probable' want of 

i establish aDd sustain a school 
Nay let us rather, wblle we seek this clime, Our connection is, as yet, &long to those whofie "strellgth is an in God I" 
Who forwllrd press, silBtained by trust sublime, collnpa~rat~veily smal.!; and we have at the 

An'd "make II well '~of "Baca," deep and broad, present institutions than we can sus-
And drink great drauJMs, and" go hom strength tain,abo.v~ embarrassment. ~ur mis~ionary 

to strength,>!; instItutIOn needs more pecumary assIstance 
Until, in Zion we with joy appear, to warrant its continual o~ations with in-

Before our God, who giveth us lit length, creaSing jnterest.· .The itIperant measures 
The bliss we early BOught, but found not here. call for more patronage than they have yet 

Ohl hllpPY they. who journey to their home, received. ! Besides all this, subscribers for "Whether the time h88 come when we 
With hearts elate, d~8pite the iUs of lifel the Stmti~61 frequently receive duns for theIr may, with proprietYJ 'commenoo an iDstitu-

Who find the stars, in heaven's moat clouded dome, arrearages; and, if we credit the statements tion for this purpose;' ,or notJ it is an incon-. 
And sweetneaa draw!from all life's bitter strifel of the editorJ we baUeve that· valuable paper testable fact that we are called upon to com-

Who in the valley bare, of Daca, tread has hitherto been poorly sustained. Again, mence systematically in' sustaining the 'cause 
With light, elastic step and joyful hope, the consideration of the support of our local of education. . Young men we have who feel 
~~ ~~~ :~~':h~i:~d:::8~tain8 ope. ministers at home, together"with theIr occa- it their duty to enter tbe mini.try;and, con· 

, siona! exwnses abroad., ope+tes as a ~eig.hty scious of their need of edncatiO"B,the1 areforc-
And quickly learn to tbuch the secret Il1lrings objeotion to the establIshment of an lDstltU- ing their way along, throughditllonltiea a!-

Invisible, of God's aooundinglove, tion whioIi would be followed with any con- most sutticient to dilOOnr:r. the most reao-
And feel the peace his l>leBBed presence bringe, . , I . ld d 1 t 'h . t 'hI d ' 

The streng\h and grace that all his fu11neaa prove. siderable expense. Now, wou recommen ute, o.t e ~ulremen 0 a ~lUta e tl nca- What caw we do for our TraCt Soc.e1ty 
. I to-my worthy brethrenJ to pay every man' tion to enable tbem·to,enter with advantage 

ADd 80 they make-the ~ilderness to bloom his due ana be content to learn in the school on their arduou. deltin1, :and have V1aoed Be'intelligently intareeted hi it. work, 
With joyoUl brightn~. as they pass along, of Christ, tnntil he enlarge our numbers, and themselvet, in .difterent. inetitutioDS lD the it," "'V6 it mone".· " DHfllBing, from the cradle to the tomb, . 'd' a' J 

Tlleinoense sweet, ot wonhip, prayer and BOng, give Us the ability io do like others. country at their own charge, an are . '. What is therdori our women'icfdo in 
I, EOONOMY." pelled to intal'1'1lpt the OOl1ne of their stU(lies .. - • bath Reform wo~kP . Inform' younelvell 

DBNOJfINATIONn, SlETCB1!B.-Nt. i. In_.8 su~sequent number of the 8entin,1 !ri~ht~e ~u:. of, lariUabing . the various phasea' of the of Batl~atJJ;,. __ .,_ 
~- we find sOfe remarks in reply to the objeo- , ' . . . " . . 'reform, upon the virion. dellUtmenti 

llY REV,TllOB.'B. WILLIAllB, D. D. tionsabov,taken. The~tersays,inspeak.- ~aterln.~h~l&meyetit~efindan . work ... ~'ooaa.~,byovTnc","Jj ICIIUq,·, I 
itlllCatlltillon.cltl. ing of the ~pirit ,of those objections: , of/an. -.' wrI~ten by ~1'. :J:toberi BUmIlde, The fundamental phase of Sabbath 

,. , I' I 't th t 't t th . ·t 4-h- L on thiS ~JJect Of edU.ti~D. He bueI a very 6 d l'n the Bl'ble l'n4-"'rpreL"'tionl of "sus~c a J was no .6 'pm p &II ~;f.:.1..: t . "t i' 4-. • h' to - .. Dun - . ..., lID 
Of the many col1ekes founded. in this coun- animated the bosoms of the pri!Jlitiye fol- stro.nr: 1IT8~~ In 1 "~"7~~vor! .on , 18 n· Sabbath law. Do you:8&Y to mtt HiI).,th-

try, Brown U nive~y was the seventh In or- low~rs of J~BU8 that thre~ around· thIS sub- cal ~~14~J;lW ~~~)~ \~ 8C~r~~, ,~o 'women, inform yourselves. 
' der oUime, and tht first Baptist-founded ject th~se ih8Couragement~. ~ h~ve, hope~~ farfrom ,the Scnptures' commendlDg )goo- teachlngaconcerning . .the Bal~b4~r 
iJl1764, At this time the Seventh.day Baptilt and stIll 4oP'S, that ~n lDBtltUtlo~ of thiS rance in the disci pIes, there are many pass- Yes, and for. reason that too mlmy of ' 
Ohurch at Newport (was 93 years old. The charaQter ~mong us, wIll find. advocates, and ages where untiring diligence 'in· carefnl . 

, that whate,'ver of a disheartenIngnature there ., ' .. 'could not give a sufficiently intelligent· 
Hopkinton. Church.\ was 56 years old.. The may now be in the way of its accomplish- study, IS emphatIcally urged upon those who bath argument as found in the Bible'i to 
church in? Piscata1l:ay, 57 years old. The ment, willieventualJy disappear; and that our would minister in dIvine things. Paul's ex· carry conviction to one choosmg a Sunday. 
church at Shiloh (,ras 27 years old. The young men, who .g~ve satisfactodj evidence hortations to Timothy and Titus /!how very More yet of them eould not, in an probJbil
church at Berlin, Ni. Y., was not yet organ- of a call td th~ mInIstry may be llected to clearly his estimation of a sound education, itv, do as well with the question 811 relati, 've 
ized. We inentio~· these facts to show a seat of learnIng whose doors shall be freely t t th I' t Th t J. 

.. opened for their instruction and aid in so as prepara ory.o e gospe mIDIS ry. ,a to history. Very many of these women ~ave 
something of the ex~nt of our people at the good and so important a calling. ' was sound adVIce that he wrote to TituS, that abiding faith in the Bible, and t~e f od 
time when the Bap~iBts began to plan.for a "If, hqwever, as '"Economy' seems to "But avoid foolish questions, ••• for. they of the Bible, that will keep them steadfast 
college. The Bapt~sts, in this country, at imply. givi;ng pr~perf~iliti~s and encourag~, Ilre unprofitable and vam!' "A man that is in the obsenance of the Sabbath and' that 
this time were 1261 years.old,and had be- ment to o~r destItute bretllren to engage In h'f ite th fi t d ond admo ' , 
, , the gospel ;ministry is departing from 'the a~, erl IC,. a t ,~ Te rST' an hBecP I - love fo! the Lord of the Sabbath, that: t~ey 

come quite numerous in the sea·board states. sc~ool of Christ,' ~h~ least that could be ~ltI')n, reJec. • 0 • lI~Ot ! ,IlU says, feel no temptation to abandon tta faltlifuI 
Yet our people were) equally interested with d.one to enCOllrage It IS 10) mucbj'and .the Preach the word, be Ins~nt 10 sea80~, out, keeping; but many. of .these women arel as 
them in the subject pf education, and ready tl.me could never come, be our ~c,unlary of season; . reprove, reb?ket exhort.· ~It.~ all .securely guarded againlt controversy with 
to co-operate with ~hem 88 far as possible. C1rcumst~ces what they maJ., whenh It would long-suffermg and·doctrlne.~' ." 0 Timothy, those who would dethrone-it .. is a . qulteh 
A th · ; atI'ng members of the be proper ... or us to engage In suc a meas- k th t h' h ' ..... -~ -t th trust,' . ' I' 

mong e Incorpot' ure. . It s~ch, a ~purse ,wo~ld be a departu~e eep a w IC IS com~l~ 0 • y . In. her palace ~lDSt a suspected enemy ~nd 
University, were inhluded several Seventh. from the schQ~l :qf,.phn~,.lD wh!lt, does thIS .. profa~? and. 'lBlU babbh~~s, ~ud ,eeeker of her bfe.<They were born 111~0 
day Baptist. Rev, John MaDon and Govem- ~epartur~ COMIstSP, Is It II! obtalDlDg learn-. OppoSltlOns o! smence fal~80 ca1~e~, whIch Sabbath-keeping families, were ~llln 
or Samuel Ward w~re among the number. 109'. If I~',be; I. will ad'mlt t~at the more, some profeSSing hale erred concerning the Sabbath:keeping' coillmnnitiee, bNVe . ~ar-
. They were men of. ~eat force of character learnlOg weh°btaihn tlheffuorthh~rtl.s oUdrd.ep'arth~- faith." Nothing short of,& ,thorough ried Sabbath-keeping menJ and .,apending 

d f d I - . Th' Eld ure from t e sc 00 0 rl8 , an ,In IS d ed t' Id 'nl's4-"'r to "J . I' 
an 0 BOun earn.ng. . IS ., c~, I. little learning would be~ ,little evil, soun" uca Ion wou p~pare & ml "".,' their days ~nder these shelterin,ip1luenOOlj 
MaIson and his sudceisor, Eld. Wm. Bliss, which certainly should be aVOIded by all ful~ll suoh charges 88 ~h~ The fact III yet these same women Are the pollel8Orsl of 
were the two grandfatbeJ'l of our late aev. good Ohristian.. . . .• \ that, there is no depa~ttnel1t of labo~ that a high life of spirituality, . and tbil ~e 
W m. B. Maxson. "ey had often exhibited '," Whatever,. other,welghty ob~ectlons ma~ reqUIre. ~,eeper and,wlder ~ul~ure than the spirituality ought to be made a strong le,..r 
their deep interest b:\ the work of' education; ~8!llnlthe mlDd tOhf EC?nhotmYllheto edthe cedProPt gospel mlDistry. So thOllght Ollr fathers of oonvioting force liftin', men and wOu1en 

d W'lli . h" bo h d h d O81tlOn presume ey mIg, a r u 0 tift 'd h - th· . 1'mr in " ' . f an I am, In Is'11ounger. 1 00, a this, viz: the wan~ of abU!tv to ~ry, it into Y .'!~rs alO, ~n,. enee· ~lr ene-eo/" 'out of the Sabbath-brealnDg slil, ',both! 0 
been thoroughly insPired with the Ilesire of e1lect. This may be a sen,ous obJeotl?~ and prOVIding the facIlitIes for theIr ~oung peo
learning. Thirty Y~ pw, he. hal reached will conti~e ~ be so until we ~re. dl8po~ pIe,. They organized &n IflUcatlOD B!lC1et1) 
Btrong manhood; and! with such men as Wm. .to e~e.:in lMm,evoJent enterpnses Wlt~ with auilarie&, and enpted. in the work 
Satterlee, E. S. ' John Davis, John more SP1l1~· I Wlllventure to say, that If with a full senile of it. relJpul importance. 

, , bell the members of our churches were to make ' . • .. : f Th 
Green, Daniel Al(!xand. Oamp 'common canao with our ministering brethrenJ It W81 evel'!wher. a subJ~(~, pra~., e 
StilImanOoon, .Orauda1I;N. V •. Hull. Illd mak:ethe iamepecuni~lI&Crdice which young people became ~ired Wlth .the 
J. R. Irish, T. B. W. B. Gillette, -dpected ~f them. and whIch they ac:tually thonght'of higher educMiQl. . . . 
James Bailey, T., Stillman,: G. B. Utter., uiake, ~tn:e would be no wa~t of fun~s ;:' Finally it· "81 determtlied to build an 
8. 0 d - Id 1" d to aunnnrt, iliberally, these and every other.. . ~ '.' ~'C. 11 t took 
\. arpentera:tt some 0 e an, liber.:iri~st.itution whioh ~ight ~e D~ssary Inlltlt,ution. ThIS dete~mll~ation rs 
8OID.O YOUDger, he . the question of an for the prosperity of ~~r aenoml~atlon. It definIte form in DeR,ayte, •.. EI~. ,O.ampbell, 
educatIonal of learningJ to be is th.e want pf adia~~tlon to come up to the with a few of the bretbl8ll,.d cltll8DlI"held Im.an(lm4an~ 
established among We were yet help of the:Lord, whloh renders our' banda, tOgether, and tIlen called a pnb-
a 'Vel'V amlSll and people, bnt 110 weak· 8Jld our bre~hren 8h~uld be en- 4.:... . f th ·tize. ;""the lm ....... and 

OJ l,cC)uraged to oome to thu work WIth one 80- mee~wg 0 .e CI _n ~ . -e- . . 
lYe had made onr against tOme of the cord.' . , vicinity. The call w~ PM.!t~tly re~poDded 
pagan lIaaget of the "Church; and . "Our ministe~ are ~~erally in the rank to, 'aDd the first meetlDg wal,full of In~rest. 
"e had made it on ground of the p~aill of poor menPbut is there one among them, Mr. L. Goodwin was Ch~J Eld. Oamp-
teachings of the Having taken thi. even the poorest, who does not sacrIiice fo~ bell explained. the object oltha meeting. 
!>Osition, 'we were to lDeet the ~eliaion. the good of the church~ annually, the. one -QA 1 "L;,,'d peeches were made And a 

e- tenth. utof mlKht be supDOsed to I;ICIver~ spIrl..., .8 _. . '. . 
COblBel'17atil'l n bl .. To 'meet suoh: obtainP . had followed some world- commIttee apPOinted to ar.t~ re801utioDi to 

B~l)liCU grounds, and do 11 J . others do likewise and be considered· at the_ nu.t meetIng •. ' ~~e 
~ergy of trn~ Ohristjan we enough and to spare. "But meetIng wu very large. pnnolpal 

D.~I1~ to be a thoroughly annuallybuttheamolln~ .... .. fotfoWI: 

fath81·~~. lOme of in the_ time he for l~i~~ijiiii·I~~ii~ill~~ tbil faot other.~ flom saIMNIlth-
. , membei' 

1r"41~~IQ;~11;onn-tO_! l;i~i~h~11 ~~~~~ 



VUI"I'V_ schOOl.house, where l haTe of another denomination. built .. 1rith iI au open, IUrYeyon are everywh~re 'Ild 
p.,eaollllPllh- ,before mentioned. I was - 'his ,own.mOiley at a ooat of tsoO. '.; thoUiaDd milel of iron way have opened 

.----'-----=\i---.......... ------'--~ taken' and have heen unable to get away This is the cloong lentence of an obituary, " Not long ago,. oar pi'e8ent miliioDIg, <Hr. up,the continent. Then, a whisper agailllf 
and it suggests some reflections." . Davis, dropJl6d, in and heard the .an him- sacred cUI~om~ t~1'Qug~ t~e mi8sion fieldl 

sinee. I I am barely'able to be ~p nO~J and What a pity lie w8o!J'obliged to leave it t sell preachmg (Jhrist to his countrymen. lent a paIlIC tlirough IndIa . and Englt.nd. 
my says it will be dangerous for m~ He had taken great delight in accumulat.ing In the,course of his remarks he said tliat fus now, the' re-aiarriage 'of "idow8, and: th~ 
to leav¥' very soon. My sickness is myoId) it. As he added field to field..:, aml farm to first abiding imprell8ions of gospei truth of crueltiell in festivals, with 
disease~ brought on me by my exposure to the farm, he had 'looked. with pride upon his were received through the preaching 'of Dr. changes ·more r~dical than the early 
cold 'w~ather that I hare been out in during extended domain," conscious that he was the Oarpenter. The reflex inftuence of our for· dared dream of, are discu88ed 

. JSrileRt land-holder in his community. His eign wOl'k upon the churches and the cause weekly in purely native newspaper8. Then 
the p~ montb. . In consequence of my HlIJI1iUB. if not wandering upon a thousand at home has been of jnesttmable value. So, it w~ witli difticultv that children could ~ 
health,: I had to write Bro .. · Redwin this hills, ranged over thousands of rich' pastur. after all, it may be that ,our' smaIl i eftl)rt hired to attend 'Ohristian dools; now 
morni~g that I could not mee~ my appoint- age. Stocks, notes, bonds, mortgages, among Ohina's millions shall be fotlnd to 'st~nch Rindoos freely coutrlbute to th~ 
menta in Barry county at present, but hoped cruwded his safe. And it was all the fruit h_ve produced no mean fru~tage. support of these' schools. Then, if nativee 
to go s90n. The interest on this field iii in- of his own in4uBtry, energy and good judg· For the year ending June 30, 1886, the oou}d be ind~~d to take. qhriB~ian.books as 

ment. The ruat of·usury and the canker of workers were Rev. D. H. Davis and wife, a gift, the mlB810nary ~~JOlced In hiS succeaa. 
~ creasing rapidly. There is a call for me to extorti9n had not ecarred any of his gold." Ella F. Swinney, M. D., three native preach- books are now sold everywhere. Then th~ 

THE Gospel "II. All Lands enters upon go to-:t;nl Dorado Springs, in Oedar county It grieved him to leave this large property, ers, four teachers, and four regular a,d two education of women was looked npon with 
its eighth year (1887) with inoreased facili- of thi~' state; also. to Scott county, Ark. to de~rt from the world as poor as he came occasional hel~rs in the medical deplArt- terror or utter contempt; to-day, the educe.. 
ties for giving v~ry full information respect. From What I leam from my broth~r-in-Iaw, into It, and to enter the other world utterly Mento The principal buildings are a large tion of the ~rll of'lndia receives more at~Il' 
ing aU countrie~! peoples and missions. The in: his ~ooiinunity there is an iutereat in the destitute of the wealth he so much loved in and a small CIty chapel, a double mission tioil than did that of the boya thirty years 
numbers for 180'1 wI'll constl·tute lID Enoyclo- . t. this. But he had toleave,it, every cent of dwelling-house, and a medical and two ago. In Oalcutta nearly five thou8and WOIl1. 

\>, Sabbatu question that has been gaining ever 't. . h I b 'Id' Th 1 f th: I 1 I ta ht· th' 
pedia of mission~. During 1887 it will con-' , 1 . ' ~ 00 UI lUgs. eva ue 0 'e p~operty en are, ragu a~ y ug In elr zenauall' 
~-:n'. ' . , since Ilwas there three years ago last June, He might have it with him. Rather, let IS $8,000 or '9,000. i and many 8. young Brahmin secretly impart, 
tIIU . ' ~ aud will likely reiult in a Seventh-day Baptist us say) he might have.sent it forward in ad- Evangeli8tic work consists princi~l1y of to hIS wife daily what he learns in the publi, 

: 1. A condensed descriptiou of the coun- Ohurc~. They say they think they can make vance, of him., . 4s the capitalist, who con- preaching in Shanghai and inland towjns and schools. It is not sixty yean since an order 
try, governmenij mlera and people of all the my: e~nses and time 'good if 1 will come templates moving to a foreign country, con- villages, religiou8 conversatiQn, and the dis- was issued by the Indian government, that 
:nations of the world. "-r- vertl ,his pro~rty into drafts and remits tribution of Ohristian literature. LaSt year 'mi88ionaries. must not preach to natives 
. 2. A record hf the Protestant· mission and. sp~nd two or three weeks with them. from time to time to the land of hil future there were two day.schools for boys with an nor allow native converts. to do so'; now' 

'1F6rk carried, OD. in every country of the It seem,~ the demand is equal to all my time, residence, he might have made remittances attendance of from fifty to eighty; and a the officers 01 the government vie with each 
world..: if I waEj in health, and the Board could sus- to ~halat undiscovered oountry, so that on his girls' boarding·school with nine scholars. other in praise of the work done by missions, 

3~. Maps of all countries showing the loca- tain m~ .. My communications, publi8hed in amv there, he ,would find abundant treas· Besides Bibical instruction, which is made while the modern leadtn' of the Somaj holdl 
til?ll of all the *inoipal mission stations of the Bill. ings Times, are having their efteot,' ureslaid up in heaven. Every dollar which prominent, the scholars;'who are young, are np the very missionaries at wh~m the edict 
the world. ..' he had given, . consecrating it with ,sincefe tanght the elements. of reading, writing, was aimed, to the everlasting gratitude of 

4:. A brief account of the history, present more sol than if I was preaching regularly in prayer, to assist in carrying the glad tidings arithmetic and geography. ,India. And the change wr9ught, or work. 
work ~nd statist\csj of all the Protestant mis- town. )1 have many interesting things, to of salvation to the ends of the earth-every The medical department, in w:hioh there ing rath~r, is greater, even than these out. 
monary soeieties 'pf the world. me, in h1y work' here that I refrain from contribution in aid of. the many Ohristian is much religious conversation, repor~d for ward signs indicate. It is no mere intellect. 

5 .. The religioD8 of the world-heathen, writing; lest I should be burdensome. I hope enterprises for the glory of God, and the good the year 6,966 paying patients, 1,156 not ual latisfaction that we feel when we find 
,. Mohammedan, ~ewish, Oriental, Roma? the Lo~d will give us courage, men and of man; every cup of cold water gIven to a paying, ten surgical ~s, and,138 visits. Euclid, Oowper, Blackstone, perhaps with 

Oatholic, and. rfotestant, and what each IS ' disciple; every tear of pious sympathy for Our Holland Mission origmated by,meaDs ,the skin of the sacred' CQW used hi their 
doing. ~ means to carryon the work to his honor and the suftering;·every gift of kindly cbarity to 01 tracts sent out through themailB, in 1877, biuding, resting on the tables of 'cultivated 

6: A list of allithe books published on mis- glory. ; the needy, would have added to the store of into Europe, Asia, Australia, and Oa~a, B~hminsi for by this we kDo,!, that we have 
SiODS and on mission lands or people. his "durable riches." He might have ,by Rev. N. Wardner, then in Scotlanci, : an- clasped hands with our Eastern cou8ins, that 

7. The historYiand work of the missions of rich toward God, and a joint heir with Jesus der the auspices of the. American Sabbath for the Indian of to.day everything is pOBBi. 
thE) Methodist Episoopal·Oh1;lr~h.... FROM D. 11. DAVIS. Ohrist to an inheritance incorruptible, un· Tract Society. MissioJlary appropriation8 ble; ~nd alread] in vision we see, Dot far oli) 

,8. A monthly record of m]SS10nnews~ ml8- defiled, and that fadeth notaway. If it was begau in 1881; and for the year endmg ;June the tIme when between UB and them "there 
sioriary biograph!, incide~ts and narratives, ; SlIAl'fGlIAI, China. Dec. 81, 1886. sad for him to leave that large property, 30, 1886, there were reported two miaaion- shall be nQ more sea."-Dr. TkolJurn. 
12 miaaionary di~10gues or concert exercises, J[11 i'ear Brot'Mr,-I have been writing how muohsadder that he sent none of it be· aries, G. Velthuysen, Haarlegl, and F. 
with over 300 illnstrations. ,., , fore him. ,Bakker, Friescheloo, two churches and some 

48.pages monthly, 576 pages a year. youl reg~ding my c.()untry trip. The mail It is much more pleasaut to go to than to forty members and twenty·five other ad-
Terms, 25 cents a month or '2 a year, goes ~o.~ay. • •.. I have informed Zah· leave a large ~roperty. The man who, poor herents. -

iiI advance. *3 a year if no' ordered in Tsing.~n that he would receive during the this world s goods, but rich in faith, closes In 1854 the familiel o! W m. 14. Jones and 
. advance of publication. Ten copies and over, comingtyear 14 a month, with the addition his eyel npon this life, goes to take p088ae- Charles SaunderslI&iled for the Holy Land 
each '1 25 a Y~'ar in advance 805 Broad sion of a large proper~. He owned not a for the purpose, of eitablishiug an evangel-
" , , • - of 62 asl a present at the New Year, making f t f I d h t f h· way Ne- York .. l 00 0 an on eart, u or 1m H sweet istic and industn'al m188' ion," but personal 

J., .. • r' . in all .50. I greatly feared he might be fielda beyond the swelling flood stand dressed misunderstandings and other grave ditlicul. 
; • - • much displeased at this announcement, but in living green." 'H18 food here was coaree, ties arose; and, after several years, the mis-

'nOli W. I. JOHNSON. I tried 40 ahow him the reason, to some ex. perhaB!' scanty; but. there he will eat freely sionaries were recalled. , 
t -- tent, artd he aeemed to take it aU right. I from t e tree of life, which yields twelve Our denominational fathers were men cf 
, . manner ot fruits. His garments here were lar~ ideas respecting the privilges and obli· 

. BILLINGS. Mo., Jan. 31, 1887. think h~ will be all right if his wife does not and poor, but there he shall be clothed gation8 of our people to tabor for the ,salva-
Dear Brotker ¥ain,-I think it might be stir hinl up. Le-Erlow has not been In white robes, washed and made white in tion of all men. 

of some interest Ito the readers of' the RE· since h~ went away. We cannot take him the blood of the Lamb. He as'oeiates here The increase of. laborers in (Jhina, the reo 
CORDER to'hear the news from this .mission. back until we feel confident· that he has with thOle who are despised and rejected of eetablishment of the' Palestine Mission, and 
l!.l'V field. It has. been the Lord's will to bless thoroughly reformed; and we want some men, but there his companions will be an the establishment of niissionB in Abys8inia, 
~J. . innumerable company of angels and the Hayti, Japan, Europe; and elsewhere, were 
~e' with the ,h!'PPl' pr~vilege of preac~ing visible ~idence ot his reformation. church .of the .First·born. Who would not questions that receivefl earneai; and prayerful 
'sQme and Visiti,~g some in this quarter, 'Asw~ bid adieu to the old year and weI- rathergl) to a large property than to leav~ consideration; Their heark. were (:large 
though'iu poor health. ' I made a 'visit to come th~ new, we cannot but review the oneP- W68tem,:Ruortkr. " 'enough, land their con~ptions of the wvine 
Wright ~ounty, ~o., and spent one' past and maJ..e new plans an.d new rellOlu. purposes respecting t.!le redemption of m&n 

1, .,. broid enough, for all these things, but 
Mansfield and vic.·,inity. I preached two diS- tl'Ons fOl the'one to come. I feel tha" we ' th Lh I k f _..II te 

. ~ II VENTH.D!Y B!ptI&T~"1ND POUlaN MISSIONS. en, 88 now, Ii ere was ac 0 au.eqUa 
cour8es'atBro~ S.'W. Dennis's churoh,' to an have m~e some advancement iiI our chur.ah ' " means. , . I . 

attentive aUdienoo. Thence I returned to wOl"k h~re. We are gaining inlluence' oter The following statemen~ will give: sonie 
..... "'.:.-fi ld··: ·th B D . d . MAIN, D. D., GORRESPON. DING l·de" of t'he growth. and present condl'tl'on Qf 
~ e m company WI r(). enDlS; an those arh. ong w'hom we are laboring. The .. 

h f th t h h ' . tt d 'I- SEORETARY. our work., The .average- yearly expenditures other bret ren o· a c. uro were In a en . people about us are being taught- the word • , d of our Society, which is both a home land a 
an.ce atMansfield~ where I preache three of truth~ We are. encouraged to know that Like many other peop~e.J Seventh· day Bap- foreign mission s')ciety, for all purposes, 
discourses to large congregations. Among one of qm servants is desirojls to become a tists have fallen short of their duty ahd priv· during ita first decade (1844-'53) were '1,· 
the many acquain,tances I made was that of Ohristi$i. There are others who seem to be ilege in regard to the foreign-miB810n spirit 841 09; second decade, *2,943 96; theithird, 
·Bro. Boss, the pa~tor of the Missionary Bap. favorabiv inclined. May the coming year., and endeavor; still, ·considering their small '2,296 69; the fourth, *3,907 90; whUe for 

. 'Oh h t h't 1 I h d th" numbers, they have made a fair record. the P8l!t three years they have been '9,451 tist urc a tap ace. preac e ree see tpem all won from the power of sl·n to 0 ,.... S· ty S S ..,.. ur,present JD.18Blonary OCle was organ- 58. Fto~ ept. 13, 1885, to ept. 9, 1886, 
discourses to hi~ congregation, and was the frae~om of the gQspel of Ohrist. I pray ized in 1843. By the constitution then adopt· the Permanent Fund inoreasl'd 1rom '4,706 
treated with all the courtesy that could be that thti year 1887 may be rich in Its fruit- ed, its operations were limited to " the dissem- 41 to '6,999 41. The receipts of the Traas
asked of any peo~le., Bro. Ross said he had age in o~r millSion work. Let us labor and ination of the gospel in America" but, in 1844, nrer, during the 'same period, for the Gener
never made the Sabbath question a study, but prayeatln, estly for this o .. bJ·ect. I sincerely "and other parts of the world" was added, al Fund, were '9,879 20. Receipta by Mr. 

. a· and the Society at OJilce turned its attention Davis and Dr. Swinney, at Shanghat, ,1,400. 
he'thoughtourclanDshad strong Bibleproof. hope th~t the coming year may bring other toward the heathen. I" Total.income, '11,27920; total receipts '13,. 
~e.aaid he would;study tho que~tion for the foreign ~elpers to 'aid in the work. The first deSire was to send missionarie8to 572 20. Inorease of income over last year, 
truth in the . Brother D&nnis i~ The ,r,eek of prayer is to be observed iIi AbYS8inia in Eastern Africa, where there were '3,814 3S; increase of receipts, '3,68~ 33 •. 
thoroughly that the seventh day ot Shangh~.1 under the direction of the Evan- 8uPposed..io be large numberS of :people that Expenditures directly.ont of the treasuq, 
th ' k· th b t hi had for centuries paid some religiOUS regard .9,280 29,' additional eJ:penditures jeport. e wee IS e u says s sur- gelical Alliance. I am to conduct the ser- h Be th d B t . h h to t even • aYe u mumuo 88.t e ed from China, '1,160,80} total' eJipendi-
rouudings are he could ~ot get along vices' o~i Seventh-day evening, Jan. 8th. obstacle's in the way of enteri'lg that Cloun- tures for the year, . '10,477 09-an inorease 
sowell. I on his :doing his duty, SubjectJ" Prayer for Nations." I have out- try soomed, at that tim'e, to be well-nigh oyer last year of .912,71._. These eipendi-
alid trusting in for bis timely blessing lined th;e points mentioned under this head, insurmountable, and the 2a~s of Ohina were, tures were distributed.. as follows: _ iHome 
. thO Id al' at th' openina to the outside world, 'it 'was decided missions, 6.4,803 43,' ,Ohina Ml88l· 'on, .16.3.54.1 In IS wor • . are so sever 0 "rs in the fu.' lIe wing way:'" v.t: II' , 
. th th f ·th h to begin operationB in that vast empire. 81,-'1,160 89 of this being. 'in tbe 
In . at e sa.me 801 w 0 pppp' ,l, RA' YER ' In 1847 M ' d M S I 0' te fi Id H II d" d f . . 'for tJ.1e t spmIT ' , r. an, rs. oomon arpen r e ; 0 an , .. 520; an or 
seem W stand on -the same theory as p p; fOlhis f. . Mr. and Mra. Nathan Wardner sailed expensesj t1,581li5:' 'In home 

,BY KBS. O. 11:. FISHER • 

Would, you like to know how the Japanese 
children' spend 'their time? . At different 
times of the year they. have different gamea 
and amusements. In the winter the boys 
enjoy flying pretty kites,· made of bri~ht 
paper that is very ~ !trong aud light. We 
often see them gracefully .1loating far up 
toward the blue s,~y. Sometimes they look 
so exactly like a large bird iMrising gracefully 
in the air tij.at we have to'look some little time 
before we are able to determine which it 
really is, a bird or a kite.· .Daring,the win. 
ter months, they play battle· door and shuttle· 
cock. The girls seem to enjoy thi8 
The boys who fly 'kites, it is said, If 

song that the wind may blow. The 
sing that it·m.,'be calm,'" tli4ttbeir 
.tlecocb may lly, ~tMht.", The. boy. 
playa iind of checl:enren a little stand or 
table about six inches in height. 'There lire 
three hundred and lixty go or· checkers, some 
black' and some white. On: our way to and 
from church in the spring and .ummenve 
often saw boys sitting by the rive~ banks or 
near the cauals, with hook and line, patient. 
ly waiting for a ~'bite.". Oatching fish with 
hook and liue or seine is one of the chief oc· 
cupations of the 'big boys an4 men. i 

_J ustnow the air is full ot llying insects o! 
various kinds, just ,as it is in America in 
Augult. The children heie thjnk it is fine 
fun to catch them. They have' a loog bam· 
boo 'pole, withaome very .ticky substance on 
one end. They carry th818 about, aild when· 
ever they see .. dragon-fly ,or some other in 
sect, they rush to' capture. 'They jU8t put 
their-long bamboo pole against it and the in· 
sect is cau~ht, for the sticky IllbBtanC8 
it fast. The dragon· flies have long __ •... ". 
fastened to their bodies, and then they are 
allowed to fly the length of the Btring. One 
of the missionaries, ,t. few days a~o. Clime 
across some children who were havlDg great 
sport with a dragell.·fly that they had con· 
verted into a kite. A long atring WaR a~ 
tached to its body, a~ a IQug piece of 
strong paper for a tail.) T~eI let the 
ont; and awa:¥, went the li~ing kite 

,Bro •. Dennis I: have not met in any p ~ OWER in } ,," f!>r Ohina; aud a. D:iission station was elltab- year. was one of our 
al b I· f· th P Pi OLITICAL ... LIFE. 1 h d t Sh Ii Afte te ye"rs Oh k a gener e Ie m e PPPP f RIV A.TE 18 e a ang 801. r some n.. ma more wor ers 

d t t h P . of earnest, seIf.lIIICrifl.cing,. 'and efficient than ever bofore', and in 

long' white tail. floating' out behind, 
~plorted.;J forth shoats·of la~ghter . from the' ohildreD, 

Fun for the children, but ,how is it for the 
an ye no one· as PEArl.... U d U Ward d to . b . ·t ~} labors, _r. an c.III.rs. ner rtitume was very"encouragmg. 

Sal)l)aj~h ~y 0 servmg 1 ,except PURITY , FRUITS. America. M~. and Mrs. Oarpenter came to Millions1 of our. fellow.Dien are 
He keep8 the Sab-' P ROT:ECTION " this countr;y)n·1859;went' back to Ohina fodack of the.redem.ption aud, ~.:!':~e~~u.~fl 

m;long to any chu.rob. :: -~8~~il6gN of ~k<fi8lbJ:ti:~iTY. ~he followiJ,lg year; came 'to . A~erica ag&m the gospel. Accordmg to the word 
a,Bllgr,eea with all churches P ROSrERITY ANCIENT ISRAEL. 'In 1864, .and returned to'(JhIDalD 1873. Lord, "He that ..vatereth, otherl; 

left there with the prom- After a lite of whole-hearted devotion to watered also himself." We must " 
Dl188ions; ·and of grea~ usefulness, exalted giviUg!" What we do for the 881',st.'ion 

"Qlun; and my prayer and worth, and noble example, Mrs. Oarpenter those for whom Ohrist died, and .. to 
may soon .see t~ir . died in 1874, aJl,d was buried at Shanghai. he sendS1iS,.even to the uttermOit' 

Her husbaud, in feeb~e health, returned to, earth, will ~ repaid with ablllDdant·tm~rel.ae. 
his native land in 1876, ~qt is now living in, The"subjoot of missions to the regionl beVI()nd 
London. Nathan Wardner, D. D., is pastor i.·a most vital one-o:vital· in ita l'el:aliu:,n 
at Milto,n Junction, Wis. . , every other line of (Jhristian ' 
'. In, January, 1880, lIr.- and Mrs. David H. vital; folif we refuse to aend 
Dan. aDd l~ttle 'da!Jghter, .alid Mi. Liz~ie sentence of. death-- i,s ~d 
Nelson, arrIved at~Shangbal. In 1882 M188 Lord cannot,then be With us to 
Ne1ao~ became the wife of Pr!>f. .Jolin Fry.er, world, and without him wemuBt 
a~d :"Ithdrew ffom the wor.king force ?f the Gospel in till Lands. 
mlBl10n. Dr. 'Ella F. SWinney, 1elmng a 

ISUcOO8afl~l ,and profitable' practice in the 
of Delaware. and 'consecrating herself 

to ·the cause of missions, reached Shanghai 
in 1883; a.nd, .under her direction, a medical 
mls~ion department w:ai organized. 

We lire not able to give exact figures, 
in connection, with our,Ohina Mission there 
have been from tprty to. fifty hopeflll cOnver~ 
sions. Some. twenty , converts are now. 
living;" totheii' . in the,:ab., 

, J~~timony ,neT. :Qt." mues 
}fjJIliolli 

poor bUgB?, Oruel sport, I judge.' 
, 

FEW peOple reahze the ~xtent of the 
gole fiel~ ~.lnd~a, whe~e t~e Baptists 
been carrymg' on . theIr n!plarkable 
amung the Telugus. 'LBlt "tear the field 
-divided into five,paris, e&911i, with its 
station; mi8eionary in cha1!i, ckurchea, 
force cit native helpers~ Y dt in a single 
ot these. are over 14,000 ·clIurch meJlIlDell' 
and ihe:whole number in th~ Telugu 
iI not far ffom 20,000, nearly all of 
'have come out from heathenism within 
last eight years. 

\ ...;;....' "'---........ -...;;....-

J.unJdT 16, 1887, 
The follo,,"ing will 

tre_ . We would not 
JeIC1en HMpt that we 

, l~ip,ly bigoted it it 
he,ga how abeolutely 
mT~ iBlP9rtant 
own 1IMrit&., We append, 
theretO. 
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ll'UE8B CHILD·LIFE. 

BY )(BS. O. :H. FISHER. 

"Remember the SlAb,batlil-da~v. 
SiX days shalt thou 
\lie seventh daVis 

-

any further visitl-unl_ you· shall 
e~rell delire to _them again-that 10ti 
will not ~ far di8l'epl'd the Word of God, 
upon w~ch, as a Ohrlstian maD, your faith 
ought t~ be balKid, as to wholly 'ignore the 
fact thaJ; God has certain laws, and that - OUTLOOK !CORRE8POND8NCB. while y~ live those laws are bin'ding upon 

Tbe following l~tters will interest our read- yon, evep thOugh yon may disregard. them. 
erB. We give on~ or two of them to shoW' We do ,npt even ask an aPQlogy for your treat
that a certain 8C)1001 of correspondence is ment o~ our, pages, but God will certainly; 
not wholly extinci, though we are happy to ask an e~planation for your treatment of hisi 
say that the number who belong to. that Word: iWe·sincerely regret that you should 
school is very' few~ They certainly make nphave ~mitted yourself· to write what you 
in narrowness w~at' they happily lack in have wljitten, yet we remain, with kin(l re-
nombers. i ' 'gards, i Yours truly, . 

, First upon the list is the following, which \ ' A. H. LEWIS. 

represents the gre~t majority of our thought- The f~llowing belongs to ihe same class: 
fnl and broad-mhtdedreaderlf:' . ; , " , . ~ LtJTBBBSBUJtG, PA., Jan. 27, 1887. 
Rmv. A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Alfred Centre, If. Y. EDITO'B 01" Outlook: • 

Dear Bir,-I have, from i time to. time, by Bir~-+0!le of youdnftdel publications h~v-
the politeness I presume of the Editor, re- co~ Into my bands, I take the liberty 
ceived copies of the Outlook. As I amnots aasunng you t~at I understand your-de-
Bubscriber, the least that 1 can feel like do- . and the ~so1ts of Jour.It'bora 
ing is to acknowl~dge the courtesy and . You make an eftort to bolsf!er up 
ness. The paper always contains matter tlwJriM by quibbling, 
interest to me, apd is, beyond dispute, ably misstating both God's Word 
edited in the interests which it anbserves. ~istory: A sample of ",our "un-
Receive, therefor~, my thanks and expreB8ion 18 seen In your attempt to· answer 

H. LEWIS •. 
'. 

The,following is also one of the pleaaant of appreciation o~ your favors.' Please read Romans 16: 
,lam Sit, youra sincerely, send me no more. ' 

t o. J. w. &c., A. C. -B. 
things that come to our table;' ' . 

JAllUABY M, 1881. - REPLY. 

The~~'Wing !ivm ... epresent the other ex- JAlf. '7, 1887. 
treme~ , e would not inflict it upon our D6tJr B,r,-Yours of the 27th il before me. 

I'. -readers except th,.t we WIsh them to see how J am ~y to pardon yoo, in advance, lor 
surpassingly bigo;ted it is posSible for men to the evi4ent ill-feeling with which you write. 
be, and how ab~olutely such men refose to Your wd seems to indicate a state of mind 
investIgate iBlpo~nt questions upon their which ~ not unfrequently seen.in those who 
own merits. We append, also, a brief reply feel th.~ all sure foundation is slipping from 
thereto. under $eir feet. Whatever controversy you 
EDITOR ()uN: MANITOWOC, Jan. 91,188'7. may ha,e with the Outlook, we suggest that 

])ear Bir,-Please discontlDue that paper. when y~u !'fa through with complaining of 
Don't see the purpose of your (would be) bold it, JOu !will tom your attention to the Word 
attempt to overthrow one of the earliest and of God; and especially to Paul's letter to the 
mo@t sacred institutions of the Roman~" ~I Open at the 3d chapter, and read 
church. Think'you had bet,ter awst in th 3lat ~ 
upholding of the day which is, by the ene.: ~ : :verse;, you will ~ that the great 
mies of Christ, so maliciously disgraced. pUlpoBe of the Epistle, auaeepeciaUy of the 
Day by day w~ are toiling to cause a better, ~rat seven chapters, is to defend the law of. 
observance of the day, and you stand on . ..tbe God against thole who seek'to overthrow,it, 
other side and i try your best to swell the and w~o teach that it is abrogated. In the 
stream of disobedience, and do it in the name passage, to which you'. refer us, Paul is 
Ohrist-yea; as a kind of a new Christ, which 
it seems you would appear to btl. warnin~ earnestly against those who teach 

You claim, if we'd observe another day, another theory. Your card indicates, with
everybo~y would fall in line, and th~re out doubt, that you belOllg to that olatIB who 
wou!dn t be any more reason for complamt' inaist' tnat the law of God is not bi d' 
of dIsregard for· the Sabbath. Nonsense-to ' ' .' " '. n ~g. 
say the least of such an argument. What in You ~~ve, ~herefore. oIted UI to the Identical 
the world would be the difference? Why passage which, were' Paul present, he would 

_ ... should peopl~ ft:!el better disposed to appJy .~ yourself. Have the kindness, there-
Jour new 8ab~th than a~y other? fore, to consider the fact that in refusing to 

Don't you thInk your time would be better r te J d be hI' f 
spent if you'd' preach tile gospel of re t- IS n r an 0 y t e aw 0 Jehovah, yon 
anoo ~ lOme POf>r sinners, than to sit ronwn place :you~elf under the conde.mnation 
and rIde that hObby of yours,. thereby tryjng conn~ed In Paul's words. Trusting that 
to turn ~he heads o~ a.fewcranks? Send out contin'!1ed thought; and prayerful rather 
mel!- to ~n~ult OhrIstlan people. and dIsturb than Jietulant inves~gation will lead you to 
theU' rehglOus freedom, by oftenng bQoks for . , l' '. ' 
sale on Sunday,: 8On;'ething our Jew neighbor WIBer ~nc UI!lODS, we remalD, , 
would not have the cheek to undertakel ;Yours truly, , A. H. LEWIS. 

If,there,ev~(was a movement deserving of Th i f ll' . d' 
tne contempt ~of every Sensible man, it's ~ 0 oWlDg lD lcates the thoughtful 
certainly:this. ~'What in the world do you schol~r, and the careful student of history. 
gain with all your scorn at the Ohristian . NBW KAvaN, Ct.. J.D. 28, 1887. , 
Sunday? Trut}}? That's what y?U call it~ eh? H. LEwl&, D. D., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
Wonder how y:ou got at the rIght answer,- and D6tJr Sir -1 have had it in mv 
when you figured. down from the fi~st Sab- many times, t~ thank you for copies 
bath after cr~~lon to tho pr~sent tIme, or Outlook, which I have read with much 
even from the ~lme of MOBes down to y?ur The History of the Ohurch, dor-
day? Now.tha:t must be pretty sleek figu~mg first t~ree or four centuries,. has been 
?l -- hum~u.g. Indeed, I b~rdly .beheve; a aubJect of more or'less study, so 
In the o~d ,saYID~ any more, that hlst~ry always . you have published of early reo-
repeats Itself. i ThIS nOnB~nBe certaInly never interested me, and I ,am sure that 
troubled a for~er generation. '0. Eo have been indebted to you 

EJIl'OlW., Kan., Jan. 'l7, 1887. 
The RBv. DR. LBWl8:' . 

Dear Bir,-AB saitb our liturgy, "I have 
~eft undone the thing I ought to have done," 
~. e., thank lOU for the OutlooM, which 
though late, now heartily do. I do not''; 
the Sabbath question as you see it; still the 
!IDntents ~f the p~mphlet m:e aI"ays interest-
109 and, In all thlDgs elee, Instructive W me. 

A Seventh·day Baptilt and a Ohristian or 
Oampbellite, discussed the question during 
three whole days in Emporia without, I be
lieve, chan,ing the people's minds. . Again 
thanking you for the Outlook, , 

I am, youra fraternally, 
• H. 1[. 

REPLY. 

P'JnmUABY'7, 1887. 

Dear BrotMr,-YOUR of the 27th is before 
me. That your kind words have been 'de
layed does not make them leBll appreciated, 
now that they are at hand. If we all saw 
the Sabbath question alike, the specific mia· 
sion of ,the Outloo} would be at an end. 
Surely its mission cannot be in vain while 
thoughtful men are willing toconmder the 
facts whioh we set forth and the suggestions 
we are enabled to make. That the n diaous
sion" to which you ~fer did not convert 
people, at least not many, is not wonderful. 
People are'not usually converted in tnat way. 
The more valuable reeuJ.ts in the wotk of re
form and of, agitation, 'especially in times like 
OUrB, come through careft;ll thinking anli 
prayerful consideration, lather than throug~ 
the heat of debate, or' the fogs of polemic 
discussion. We seek that growth of right
eouaneB8 which springs from a soil enriched 
by repeated presentation of truth, rather than 
temporary agitation or-victory in the realm 
of theological debate. 

Sincerely yours, 
• A. H. LEWIS. 

fldutatiot(. 
.. Wisdom is the priJ1clpal thing therefore ~t 
~~m; and ~th all. thy getting tiet understand-

~ facts from early writers. We 
history of, the church which shall 

AAToA. .. l~tA ,tho!oughly, Ohristianity from the 
pa~ta.IJ:lsm whioh olerftowed the church after 

All out church history has 
WIth Roman Oatholic specta-

, SlD~themiddleof the fourth century, 
p.,t~l:·ilm haa given more or lell8 signifioanoy 

practices of the Romaa Ohurch. 
, -Very aincerely, E. E. R. 

i' 



" W.1nit for thv coming. 
Sweet wind.of the lOuthl 

For the tOu,ch of thy light wings, 
The kiss of thy mouth; . 

Por the yearly evangel . 
Thou beare8t from God, . 

ReeurrectiOD and lite 
To the graTes of the aodr" . 

THOBE who contemplate ordering the 
H6lpind Hnnd for the second quarter should 
do so at cmc6 •. 

- A POSTAL OABD !rom the pastor of the 
Paweatuck Ohurch, ~t Westerly, R. I., states 
,that fifteen can.didat.es were expected to fol~ 
low, . their Saviour iii the ordinance of .bap-
,. :. ,- ' ~ 

tismjn that church· on Sabbath eve, last. 
The'~acious work,of the Lord is going.for-

• ~ard there. To his 'glorious name be all the 

THE twenty-seven~h International Qon
.vention.of t4e y:oun~ Men's Ohristian Auo.
ciation is to be held a.t San Francisco, Oat., 

. 'May 11-15, 1887. ~An exoellent working 
programme has been~ prepared, the proper 
co mmittees are arranging for red uced i'~ilroad 
fares, entertainment I, of delegates, etc. A 
profitable session is a~ticipated. 

• I 

. . i 
NOTIOE of the Thirteenth Aunual Oon

vention of the Allega~y 'Oounty S. S: As
,lIOCiation, to be held.~t Friendship, Tuesday 
and, WednBaday, Ma.r~b 8th, and' 9th, oom88 
too late to be of much benefit to our readers. 

. I 

Au instructive an:d in~resting programme is 
prep~ for the occ~ion. We notice the 
:riame of Bro. B. E. Fisk, of Richburg, and 
'that of sister' L. H:Kenyon, of Nile, among, 
tbOle'who are to take ~eadingparts in the ex-
ercises. 

1 

bearing ~uit to t}le end ~~ the world. How 
much better it will be, in the settlement of 
our stew~rdship, 'at the last d~y, to have 
made some such investment as this than to 
have hoa~ded:~he earnings of.a life-tfme for 
our uD~tefnl heirs to quarrel about. 

! ;--------,--, , 
FROM several of our .churches and mission 

fields theie comes news of revivalmteresta. , 
In ~n thi~ we 'dp greatly rejoice. While we 
readily grl.nt that. the ideal church is one 
in which there is a steady, continual growth 
in all the.iJracea of the Ohristian life, e.xperi
ence and obsenationplainly show that the 
ideal i. far from oohig realized in most. ,of 
our churoi.t.ei. And so long as there are de
clensions,:aD~l- defections and cOldness of 
heart among ,the people of God; and while, 
in the sphere of the church's life and influ
ence, there are those who'remain outside of 
the fold o~ Ohrist, there is need of spiritual 
quickening, or, in popular phrase, there is 
need of a revival. And when this l6ason of 
refreshing comes, it is occasion for' rejoicing 
to ,all who love tlie kingd~m ot Ohrist. . 

am a plumber by tride., Some years a"o I 
w!ll wOl'king under tpe dome ,?f the crystal 
palace, and -tho.ught my~lf entIrely alone. I 
was without GOd and wIthout hope. All at 
olice! heard a vo,ce oomingfrom heavenlwhich 
said, "It" is a faithful saying and worthy of 
all acceptation, that Ohrist Jesus came i~to 
the world to Bave sinners." By the meanlDg 
of these words I wsa convinced of Bin, Jesus 
Ohrist ap~area to me as my Saviour; I 
accepted b.Im in my heart as such at the 
same moment, and I have served him ever 
since/' 

THIBB DAYS !ND THIBE NiGHTS, 

BY PROP.' ALBERT WHITFORD. ' . /] 

_ The theory of theharmonists, in regard to 
the thne of the crucifixion and resurrection 
of Ohrist, appears in the following table: . 
PusoTer and Lord's Supper ..••..•• Preparation eve. 
Orucl1lxion alld burial ........ Preparation. 1st day, 
Rest •••• '.' • '." •••••••••••••••• , ••• Sab'batb. 2d day. 
Resurrection and appearance .•••. First-day, 8d day, 

This theory is based upon the following 
facts: 

BROTHER A. J. Barton, of .Summerville, 1. Our Lord ate the passover at the legal 
Mo., i~orms us that the WaldElncia Seventh- time, on the evening before the crucifixion 

day, according to the explicit statement of 
day Baptist Ohurch, near that place, is now the first three Gospels. . 
engaged in building a hous8-_ of worship. 2. Therefore, according to these Gospels, 
Some who pave no money to give to the en- Ohrist was crucified on the great day of the 
terprise are; giving work, and some others feast, the passover Sabbath. 
have contr~buted mO.ney as they are able. 3. Each Gospel speCIfies this day aB "the 
He wil!hell ~s to Bay to thoBe who have oftered preparation." . Mar k defines this word by 
to help when the time should come tor it, another, pro sablJaton, '''the day before the 
that the tim, e has come; their contributions Sabbath," a word in current usage for Friday. 
can now be \sent to him, at his address, as· 4. Therefore, "the Preparation" in apos-
above. Sh~uld any others feel inclined to tolical times stood also for Friday, as it does 
help thisli~hle church now, we are sore it in Jos~P4us and the early Fathers •. 
will be tb~kfully received, and will help 5. Luke and John both state that "the 
forWard a -g?ad work. This is one of our 
hopefnlne~ fields, and a new house of-worship Pr:~~~;:~:b~::~ll:;~~~ t~~ S~:::~w, 
will help th~ work more than almost anything Mark and Luke as following the Preparation, 
else just Jiow. It is the same interest l1li 
that of whi~h Brother Rutledge speaks in was o,nly the weekly Sabbath, 88 the Preps-
another col~mn of this paper. raijon was the Passover Sabbath. 

i - 7. Mark, Luke and John, each mark the 
: Preparation, the Sabbath, and t~e_First-day, 

',rHE go~l of Jesus Ohrist is a positive as three snoceasive days. 
.goB~l. It domes to men who have .positive 8. These three days embrace the predicted 
and great n~; with a positive and great period of time from the crucifixion. to the 
remedy. T~e strongest argument that can resurrection. , • 
be made in i~s favor is a personal appliCation 9. Each of the Gospels put the first ap-

, THE SoutAw"tern '(Jkristian Advocate, a of it to the wants of men. We once reaaoi pearance of the risen Lord on the first day of 
. Methodist paper, spe~king of some recent a.minister w~o ,tried to" keep abreast" of the week. . ' 

h.old, ·or the day of that w~kly N ... I~hAl~h 
&lao a .pat. day, beeauae 'it fell.in. 
over week. Thj"ia the View. of 
monists.. It can!' be easily shown I .' ·the 
~iews of the harmonists are jU8tified b:r the 
usage of the Fathe1'8. Neither harmouists n!)r 
disb8rmonists hold that. John .meant to say 
that ,i the Preparation" WitS only a pre~ra. 
tion for the P38Sover, and that "the great 
Sabbath" was only a Passover Sabbath~ but 
that he meant to specify the relations~ip 

• I 

these two day! to the PHeha} week. . Both 
olasses of commentators designate the~ as 
Fridav ~nd SabbathJrespeotivelV •.. Th~ in
terp~etation that my brethren lfould! put 
upon these two expressions is a new one, and 
oppoaed to the 'meaning of the p~aUeli pas-
aages in the other Gospels. !! 

. . . ' I 
They also gil'e a new rendering to Matt. 

28: 1. They. would - have it read, "Late in 
the Sabbath, ~ the #rs~ day of the we,ek ~ew 
on," thereby specifying Sabbath afternoon, 
near IUDset. Every Yeraion that I .can ·fiod 
is opposed to thisrenderin'g-the Vulgate, 
Beza's,~L!lther's, Alford's, Meyer's, Lange's, 
the FrEIlich, the Danish, the Authorized, the 
R,e'ised, and others, each. render the 8econ.d 
phrase, accordmg to its natural signification, 
substantially as it is in the Englillh, "~ it 
began to dawn towards the first day of the 
week." But there are three translations of 
the first phrase, o¢e dappa'T(i[)1I, difte~ent 

I 

in form, but agreeing in sense. In the Vul-, 
gate and in the German version otJ;E s~nds 
for e11eni'f!.!}' the senB~cthat it has in: the Ijiew 
T.~stament in the only two passages where it 
is used absolutely; as: in . Mark 13: 251 it 
stands for the first watch at night. :E~.ideritly 
H in the evening of the Sabbath" marksithe 
evening after the Sabbath, for it extend~' to 
the morning of the first day of the w~k. 
Beza's and the Authorized versions expreu 
the same idea, but mark more closaly the 
end ot th~ natural day. Alford and MeYer 
prefer the classic nsage, "late in the' Sab~ 
bath," but expressly state that the divi~9n 
of the day is natural in'stead of Jewish. ~he 
Revised version has also th~ rendering. 1he 
Frenoh and Danish versions, as weU ss the 
translations of . Lange,' DeWette, Ewald and 
several others, rend,r. thia phraSe, "after ~he 
Sabbath," according to later usage, foun:d in 
Plutarch, Philostratus, and other Greek w~it
ers of the first centuries of the Ohristian era. 

-, ' -
This is the better reqdering, for .it stands ion 

• , I 

contempo.raneous usage, and is nnambiguoUs, 
while the others are epen to some.misappre-
hension as to their exaot meaning. I 

. , 

Bnt there is another objection to this new 

same ~! ~p'reIIly auertsth"t 'U1U1l!~'Il'''' 
crucided on the day belore the Sabbath, 
rose from the dead the day after the "' .. [lin ...... ' 

AbnIidant, evidence. can 'be adduced that 
"three days .. J1 in Soriptn,ral. usage, is equi,. 
alent to ~"the third day," or the next day but 
one. In 'a like way the Hebrew f~rtn for 
" three days anet three nigh ts,'~ was a180 usM 

,. • • I 

generally ~nd h:(de6.n~tely for three days,as 
Lightfoot, Robinson·.and . oth~i'8 inform Ja. 
:Whatever diQiculty the E~gUBh reader ~y 
have of undetstaJ:lding the Hebrew osage'lit 
iii! more reasonable to accept of such an ex. 
planation, than to make the apparent Be~ 
of one .phr&se rule the interpreta.tion of IIIO~ 
than a score that are unquestionably opp~ 
to it. . , 

OIDIIATIU If I1IL.OII. 

conferen~ changes, Bays: "Buch ik the all the infldtSl opinions of the time, and who Some of my brethren in the ,church oppose 
:JD.anelpn.,fteiibility ~d ~ptability of .our :waa sobuay ~hat he hardly had tiine for'any-to this a new theory, based upon the specifi
.JlC)liiJ t,othe work of eYangeming the world. thing else. l1e predChed so mr.ch in answer cation in Matt. 12: 40,.!' As Jonah was three 
:Where i'.another ohurflh on earth which in to skepticism that he suggested·many doubts days ·and' tbree nigh~s .in the belly of the 
tien 'ldi~1ites Could haTt t~nsferred a preach. that his h~rs never thought of before; on- whale,. so shall the Son o~ man be three days 

. er ,from a white confe~nCe in New York to belief sprang up .and grew in his. congrega. I,)nd three nights in th& heart of the earth.~' 
'. a-Negro ,conference ,jb.' Mississippi, elected tion at the v~ry time when he supposed .he They put the cruoifixion on Wednesday,t.he 

rendering on grounds of harmony. Wh~t-
ever may be said of the dil!Crepancies betwee

l
. n Ici:rcuma~an.ces 

the second and the two following Goapels, as 
to the time of the first visit of the 1Vomenito .... D!m elder and transferr~d him to a yellow con. was annihilating it. Infidelity softers most great day of the 'feast. on Thursday, and the 

'ferencein Asia, but o*1'8?" Marvelous ftex- when the pute simple gospel is laid most resurrection on Sabbath afternoon, making 
· ibiJity, indeed. ! We ahonld call it cast·iron directly and; tenderly upon the hearts of the whole interval three full days and night!!. 
-dictatorship.! men. The minister mag study infidel POSI- They claim to derive support for thill'theory 

~---i-: --- tiona, and helmag occasionally combat them, from the fact that John calls the day of the 
. . . . .! . \ but if he wm!win souls, he must study the orucifixion, "the preparation of the pass-

WH.U is meant by I the "eJithnsiasm of B'bl .J 1 d h'ta I . over," and the day following, "the great 
,mem~rs" i.s illustratedl,}Jy Mr. H'olmes's mis I e consta"lt y an preac 1 sou -saVIng 

doctrines without much direct reference to Sabbath," and then Matthew states that the 
/;lion Sunday-school, in! Ohicago, which, the i ,. first visit of the women to the tomb, and the 
Trilnm8 of that city sav's. is the largest Sun- what itS eneJl!.ies may say agamst It. 

01: • I appearance of .. our Saviour was on the 
· day·achOoI in the worl.4.-, the. re bein. g' 4,500 'I· _. . 

" I Sabbath ncar sunset. 
iiame's qpon . itS rolls •. '/Mr. Holmes teaches . GOD illlOlI BI8WOID. In this communication I can only outline 

, the whole school: llimse1f in a single class, h" h th 
__ ..:I h The' iTL,..;.n.·lOn a-"'"~ar'!l.rel"tes a "'ery I'n- t e insuperable obJectIOns to suo a eory. 
lNI" 'if enever· he asks a; question· he . expects VIti "'OfW ObT.n"'~' 111. mh f 11 

.. the whole school to anUrer·in concert. . He teresting inotdent.in the life and ministry ~, eyare as 0 OWS! 

~y.1" there is' something . about a vast host of Mr. Sputjcon, showing how naturally 1. It puts the Passover on the day follow-
, wJiich- has power in it; :the.; ohildren feel it the mind of ~he man of God torus to the Ing th" crucifixion; contrary to the unques-
, d' . , . ". Word of hl's i .. r da40A_. and how God makes tiona~le statement of ~he first three G':ISpels. 
jm .He carried alongbYiit. ,! "It is undoubt- ~JII._~" . h" . 

, use of hl's 0 Word to sawe men when the 2. It puts t e crucifixit;)n on another 
e«llY better. that children;\ and men too, , ba h " h d bef h S b 

· . should be sWept into tqe currents . of good servant who u 's the Word is,,,unconscious of tb thn t e Ptro sa::n, ·k,t e ay ore tea -
inftuences in such a mainner than not at all. how it is ~ing applied. The preacher a , con rary' 8r 
It is, however, much tJ,tter that they iearn might have used some familiar qn.otation \ 3. It defines" the Preparation" found in 

I Mattliew, Mark and Luke, as a preparation for 
, .' to _eo right by, the deli~rate ~nviction of from ,some n~ted orator or poet to test the h P h h th E r t h 

•.. , _ truth and duty, for Gocilis unchangeable OD p()wer of his "f~Oice; but his heart was fn!! of t eaBllOver, t oug eae vange IS s esc 
tba· 'd - d '.' h h d God the Word, an "out o! the abundance of the mark the day before as such ~preparation. 

t II ej an one man ·~t rig tan 4. It defines, also, "the Sabbath," in each 
.': I ·is an overwhelining m,ajority." heart" he spo~e, and God blessed the utter- of these 'Gospels, 'as the J;lliBSOver Sabbath, 

> ~ ., t, . : I ance -to the aa~vation of a soul. How many though the day so defined' follows the great 
happy sui-prill. await those whose hearts are 
thus filled with the Spirit and Word of God, day of the feast. 
and who, out ~f that fulln~~ uncoDsciously : O. It asserts thatOhriatrosefroui the dead 
speak, only the future can ever. reveal. The :on the fourth da! ~ro~ ~is crucifixio~, con
truth of the .tory is ve,rifted by Mr. Spur- tra~to the speCIficatIOn In m~t passages of 

hi If 4.l. th . . h ad't b ScrIpture. geon mse w e person w 0 mel pu - '6 It ts th .... f th twO d" 1 lic : . I • pu e Journey 0 e 0 lSCIP es 

Th'! ,. to Emmaus, and the appearance of Jesus to 
lrty . .,ear~ &gQ or more he ... was lD:nted . them on the filth day from his condemnation 

to preacn In t~e vast cryatalPalace at Syden-. .', 
ham. Would :his voice fill ~e and erucdixion, though they expreaaly ~y 
area? to' telt it, he went the that it was. "the third, day" since these 

the sepulcher, it is morally Certain that Mat
thew and Mark s~of the same' visit •. T~e 
points of argument are too many and too cir
cumstantial io imagine. otherwise. The m~s
sage'of the angel is the'same in substaDoe 
and arrangement, and in. other particul"s 
there is an agreement as minute as can be 
expected from two independent witneeeel. 
Matthew adds to the statement 01 M~k thAt 
the ,,"omen, immediately after, met Jeaus, re
ceived his welcome salutation, embraced his 
feet and worshiped him. The advocates of 
thia new theory would have it t1l.at Matthew 
puts all this on S~bbatb evening, while they 
admit that Mark describes a morning 
It would seem then, after the two Marys, on 
Sabbath evening, found the stone rolled 
back from the door, ·the ~y of Jesua not 
ljing in the tomb, had heard with fear and 
joy the me8l8ge of the angel, and, departing, 
had met and convened with their risen Lord, 
that, on the next morning, the same women 
repaired with spices to anoint his body, say-
ing to ·themselves .. "who shall' roll. us away 
the stone frolQ..tbe doorP" and finding the 
stone rolled b!'Ok, saw again, wjth amaze
ment, the heavenly messenger, beard again 
the same' message, and. departing frQm the 
tomb with trembling' and astonishment, 
U .id nothing to anyone, for they 
afraid. " 

Not only has this new theory no IlUlJjla-\ 

mornin~ to and thinki!1g for things came. to pass. 
p .. ge of repeat, this, as he 7 It contradiots Mark who states that 
reached came to mind," It is a Oh '. t th' 41-':' d' f h k 

ing in the new in~rpretation 'of John; Dr 
the new rendering of Matthew, qat, as I 
have shown; it iii oppoaed to . the· plain and 
obvious sense of a large majority ~~the paa
sages of ~ripture relating to this question~ 
On. the other nand, the theory, accepted 
by aU commentators, that Ohrist was cru~ 
cified on. Friday and rOBe from the dead 
on 'SQnday~ is not only 'in harmony , 
all such pass~es, but is required by a large 
majority. It may seem at first view not to 
harmonize With the specification in Matt. 
12:40. But we should bear in mind that 

fai~hfnl worthy olaU acceptatiou, rIS rose on . e u,nst . ay 0 . t e wee • 
that came into thEi world to I can only brIefly reVIeW' the argument ad-

.Pronou~cing the words he duced in favor of this liew theory.. " The 
would be,~ilyheard, and preparation of the Passover," found. in John,. 

v~rse, In 'a softer tone. ,may mean the preparation for the 'Passover, 
nUA· .. tAl' of f! century later. Mr. th P' ti· (F -d )' th P" 
Dro~ber, who is also·a. paator, o~ e replU'a on .rl a]' m e asaover 

bedside of a Dl&1l1 an arti- W86.k.., It tbe ftrBt sense be the: true one, John 
near his' eneL .' H Are you contradicts the first three Gospels, but not 

asdj~i~the pas~or. ' "O;-yes,:; an- j'f only the second be ~rile.· Also, "the day 
l~ . maIL "It~ aubrance. ~~n that Sabbath'was great," maVDiean that 

YO .. ' nnw you obtained the aalvatJOO ' . .,. .' .' . . . . -- . 
. "It is. relY'· , ii"mple," said dal·of t~a,t,w6!1dy Sabbath was also·the 

artj~~,'lli8JlrlC4t' radiant with· jo,.~ "l . a.y otthef .. t; ... tJie· diaharmonilta . ., ~ 

tbe. exp~elllSion, ci after three days,". found, 

-cJmo1l. LeonudavUle, N. Y 
. .. lID&OD, WiI .... ~ . . t-
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OIIIIATION At BULBlI ... 

D Wednesday, February 16, 1887.'.0.; 
eph O. Bowen waa ordained and ialWleid . 
paator of ,the Marlboro Se'f8ntlt.:daJ, 

Church. On the 27th of J.D~: 
churc~ sent out invitatioDs, aakiDg~'~ 

II.W,IIUC SIster churches to send comDai",
In council with them for that p1U'pOle~ 
and second Hopkinton, Pawoatuck, 

Innj9JQ, New Market and Shiloh. . . 
Bowen had been preaching for them' 

or less for fifteen years: The ~1lfCh 
and unable . to support, entin!ly, a 
For years they have strugg~8d' o~ 
up services and paying oft UBir 

until; now. they have refitted iJieir 
,of worship, and seem to ,be 'mole 

PIIID.OllS in calling Bro.~owen ~ 'oooome 
paator, and in arranging to do' what 
can towards his support, than ever1Je. 

This seems to be the only way· for 
feeble churches. to do~ Here is a ' 
having in its membership a d*on ' 
highly respected as a man, having ali 

t--l'J'· qualificatioDs for a gOod pu
txcept the B!lBt&matic(JZ th80logiCal . edu

of the seminary. Yet one who haa 
diecipline of some twenty yean' ••• ' 
teacher, and' fifteen yean of inoh 

RUli), .. W811 needed to make hi. an 
talJlIe pre8(~her of the goIpel with· hit 
I. • . 

Jlblllrcb I WIth the churoh. of other 

I 

sympathy with the movElment. BeT. O. U. th~ir ~half,.th~ywouldfeelmorethanamply 
Whitford wrote in behalf'of the Pawcatuck 'p81d' for 8~,thelr tr()uble. . ~ 
Ohurch, excusing himself on account' of '. The following words of her letter'. may en· 
llxtra meetings at home, and said, "we most courag~ some other lonely Sabbath.keeper: 
heartily approve of the measure, and do "I ami still striving faithfully to follow our 
most earnestly pray that God's richest bless· blessea Master wherever he leads •. The way is 
mgs may be upon the good brother." Rev. often dark and uncertain to me, but it is not 
1. L. Cottrell Wrote, in behalf of the 1st to himi who has proin~sed to be our. guide 
Hopkinton Church, t1;tat extra meetings and helper; so I try to walk pa~ietltly in what 
prevented his attendan.ce, . but that ~hey seems .~o ~e the path of duty marked out for 

. were in full sympathy", WIth the undertakl:ng. . me. As my thoughts wander bfick to.day 
Alllo a card froni. Bro. Main, written lIome over tlie past years of Christian service; many 
time since, in which he saId, "I suggest precio~s me1;llories of )lessings are recalled, 
ihat one of you ~e chosen by the ohurch to which,: blending with the joyful possession of 
give hiB time to study and preaching and. pre~nt comforts and enjoyments. strengthen' 
pastoral work, aild that the church support,the hoPeful anticipations of future good in 
him." this life and the bleBsed hope of a future life 

The council was organized with. T: L. of reB~ and peace in the SUD shine of God's 
Gllrdiner as chairman, and A. H. LeWIS as presen\Je. That we may all come to a full re
oocretary. , alizati?n of all the possibilities of our lives, 

The candidat~ was thoroughly examined and oflthe hope hereafter, is my prayer." 
'lor ordination, *pon all the departD)ents of Dea~ Satterlee and wife were received as 
systematic theo~ogy, auswering in a most members of the church lai:!t Sabbath. 
satisfactory ma~ner, and with surprising Eld. H. P. Burdick gave us 8 call on his 
clearness, som~ two hundred questions way home, and on the evening after thu Sab· 
oovering everi\ point of our expose bath gave us a stirring discourse Oh "The 
of faith. He i was then examined for struggle of evil with good." . 
iDstallation as p~stor,by, A. H. Lewis, who The! followi~g resolutions were adopt'ed 
alB~ propotinde~ questions to. the church, last S~bbath, at the session of the Sabbath· 
WhlOh wereau,s,,;ered by D~~. RIchard Jones 8Chool~ and requested for publication in the 
as the church s : representatIVe. There was SABBA)TH RECOBlJEB: 

, The damage to propety at Mentone. 
France, by the earthquakes, is estimated at 
.2,000,000. The loss of life is ,estimated 'at 
600, including all the places heard from. 
Many places, however, are still to be heard 
from. - , , 

. ' , 
. The split between the new GerIllan liber
als and the socialists, at Berlin, is. becoming 
pronounced.. Herr Krueger, the sooialist 
leader, attends new Herman liberal meetings 
and reproaches the liberals for failing t.o· ad
here to the compact agai~t thegovernmento' 

The' experiments with a- new explOilive 
whioh have been mad~ under the supervision 

MARIIED. 
the utmost una~imity in. the decisio~ of the WHE~S, our Heavenly Father, in his infinite 
conDcil to prdaul, and Install, whIch they providence. has remoyed from our church and Bab· 
then proceeded: to do. The consecrating bath.school. our esteemed deacon and teacher, Bro. 

, ' , ,; : • NATHAN VARSj therefore. ._ 
:prayer was offered by T. L. GardIner, the lltaolfed. That we bo,!, wit!t ~ristianresignatio;'1 
IcanDldl joining in the laying on of hands. ~ IlIA ",ill. ~kn0'.Vledgmg his light, who gave this 

. At the residence of J. Mix, in Bolivar, N. Y., 
Fe~, 22,1887, by Rev. B. E. Fisk, Mr. URIAL M. I-BlU'en 
FORD, of Bell's Run, Plio., and Mias Am!T.m: M. 

r ' . • b life. to take It agaIn. , 
The right hand of fellowshIp was gIven Y &aolfed, That we extend to his bereaved family 
1. F Randolph" who also made an address our sin ¢ere sympathy, pra:png that t'he cOI!lforting 
.., . intluenceof the Holy 8pmt may surround and up 
of welcome. The charge to the candIdate hold th~m in their sO.rrow; and we woul!1 commend 
by A. H Lewis was quite full and made a them tq the care of him who doeth all thlnga well 

• . ' . ' '. 1luol~d. That, as a Sabbath·sChool. we bear testi· 
profonnd ImpressIon upon all. L. F. Ran- mony tp his earne8~ ChrisLian mtegrlt~, and to hit\ 
dolph was appointed to preach a sermon on w;orth 8B a teacher In our school; praYIng God tha~ 

.! • h18 mantle may tall upon one worthy to bear it, and 
the evenmg af~r the Sabbath, SUItable to the loss! which we, 8S a Sabbt.th·sChool, Buatain in 
this occasion, arid the congregation was dis- his dea~ may be more than met, by our meeWig at 

. d . h h 'L d' t' b Be J 0 last in heaven. x. x. x 
mlSBe WIt t e 'uene lC Ion y v. •• i 
:mn~en.' .: 

Rliode Illnd. Thus ended one of the pleasantest inter· 
views ~lboro Church ever knew, and one 
that will long be remembered by many who 
were present. That God will bless this 
little church and her pastor, and build them 
up, is the prayer of many a heart. . 

T. L. GARDINER. 
SHILoH, N. J., March 2, 1887. 

~t,in~.1887. 

i 
WESTERLY. 

Qui~ an extensive and general religious 
awake~ing is now in progress in this village. 
·BegiDlting with the week of prayer, the 
chorc,s' held services in their respective 
houses I of worship, with occasional union 
ineetin~s. As the fruit of these e1l0m, ad· 
ditionsi were made to most of the churches. 
About ~wo weeks ago, it was determined to 
try 8 g~n0ra1 nnion e1l0rL nev~ o. 8t~ John 

I ' : 
Jones, ioi Dayton, Ohio, who had come to 

Churoh,'LeoDardsVrne, N. Y....... ....... 7 81 888ist ODe- oithe pastors in his church work, 
" 'Milton, Wis ..................... " 1! 0020 was asIt,ed to take charge of the union meet.. " North Lou.,. Neb ......... , ...... , ". 

G. W. Norton, Fa1.8tteville, N. C.......... 70 iDgs~ 'Thich he has done with great power 
Wm. B. Wells, lIilton. Wis............... ~ 0000 . and &C<)eptan. ceo _ The largest available au. 
Mm. E. C. Burr, Mancheeter Depot, Vt.... u 
Mrs. Eli Ayers, Walworth. Wis ....... -... , 50 dience.~oom in the village is insufficient 
C. DeVoe. Dallas, Tex., (LM BoodeMG.P.P61').. ~ 0094 to aoc,oknmodate the people who come to the 
George D. McLean; Topeka, Kan •••• " ... iii I 
Mrs. 8ue Sauudera;LeadviUe. Col.......... 47/\ services. ,Many.are being converted daily, 
.J. W. )(Qrton, Chicago, m .. (Light oj H()me) 20 wandet~rs are being reclaimed, and the 
Laffiee' Aid 8ociety,"Becond Alfred, N. Y., I 

. '(lAglt Q/ HOf'M) ••••••••••••••• ••• , 1 90 churches are much revived and encouraged. 
lIrI. G. W. Hofman, Clayville. N .. Y. " ,. .. 1 00 At this! date, Mr. Jones is obliged to leave 

; . 4) 01 50 the w~rk. to fill engagements made else-
Balelfew BerlIn Town Bond ..... , ........ 102 00 where; but the work is at suoh a pitch of 
Dividend City National Bank. ..... .. ... . .. .. 15 00 I • '11 be 

interes~ that it is thought the pastort WI 
1168 50 able, with the blessing of God, to carry it 

J F H m.. forw-~, without serious abatem. ent of inter-• • UBBAJU), ~ 1'«JIU1'W. lin, 
"D. ._- N J .... ---.. 1 1...... est.!· . 
r~.uu.v. • 'J.man;I& , go,. .. 

Our oWn ohurch is sharing in the labor as 
well as in the rioh harvest of this precious sea-

I . 
son. i ' 

.B." O. E. 

Y. 
F'BlmUABY M. 1887. 

--' New Jelltly. 
NEW MARKET. linleso'a. DOlleille. 

The attendance at prayer.meeting for the DODGE 'OENTRE. At PhiladelphIa, Feb. 26th; Benjamin F. 
th f J d 20' T" We are having excell.ent sleighing this Butler had a fall on a slippery sidewalk, 

mOD 0 anuary average • hlus ex- 'te . hi h 1..__ t 1..A_ equaled for BeV- <lan,sing a severe wrenc~, or, possibly, ~ dislo-
oellent, considering the number of stormy WIn r. w C. IliMI no uwQ • catIOn of the shoulder. , 
Friday evenings we have had lately. Quite eraI year.. The weather durlDg January was > 0 1 S h ~ 'II S· th A N 

'J . 'f. ; '.'; 8r~ . c urz.l.e on IX venue, ew 
a number of this society are adopting the rather cold, the thermometer ranglDg any- York, Feb. 26th, and was seriously injured. 
Bible system of tithing. Ona boy brought where from:'20o to· 40° below zero. Febrn- It is thought his thigh, bone was broken, 
to the church last Sabbath, 28 cents, his first ary has been more mild, with but very little and that he will be Ii cripple for life. 
H laid &lide for the Lord." w~d.·,.· .' The T~ury DeyartJllent ha:s decided 

Last Sabbath, Feb. 26th, Eld. Lewis tha~ the Y'l.fe o! a ~h~neBe laborer~ IS a person 
Abram. Dunham. fell from a scaffold preached his farewell sermon, and expeots to. ~hose o~~nal entry mto ,t.he U mted ~~teB 

Feb. 28th, and uactured one of hiB ribs. - t M d f 'h' ft ld fIb IS prohIbIted by the OhInese· RestrlctlOn 
Dea. H. V. DUllham haa been confined to his start nex on ay or ~snew e 0 a or. Act. ., 
bed three weeks, but hopes are entertained On ~unt ol a "regn~r Minnesota b!iz- ',rhe Academy of' Musi~, New York, 
that 'he is improving. zard there:was .not ~ lar~e congrdetogaEtllodn was sold, March 1st, at· auction, to William 

. .._ '.. present. Some resolutIons In. regar • B. Din.more, for' .300,000. Dinsmore re-
A!ly Seventh-day. BaptIst ~adles .WlshlDg Lewis'. work were presented and_ adopted, fuse<i'to say what he intended to do with his 

employment, can WrIte to Mr. O. T. Rogers, which were requested for pUblioation in the purchase.' . .. . . -
New Market, N. J. Any ftl1!t.ol888 carpen- RECORDER.·· " - The New Jersey ASsembly, M,aroh bt, 
tar,. Se~enth-day Baptist. desiring e.mploy- . 'I,' The- oburoh' has Called. El.d •. S. R. passed a bill, by a 'Vote of 39 toU, which re~ 

t ld d 11 d th B . . quires all goods manufactured in the state 
men , w~u o. we .to correspon WI roo Wibeeler to be its pastor the coming year, prison tQ be stamped with the nall!e ,of the 
L. T. Tdilworth. Dunelle.n, ~. J. :and:"e a~ expecting him here the first of institution. . 

The next qp,arterly reYlew 1U our Sabbath· April to begin his labors; we si,nooreli hope . At Oh~lestoWD, S. C., abOut '6 o'clock on 
8Ohool is to be a written one. . an4 pray that we may work unitedly with the morning of Feb. '28th, a slight ,eB~th-

One of the severest snow-storms of t!le lea- him, and help to bear one another's burdens, .quake shock wati felt, ~lso at Summemlle, 
and in the -adjacent·. country. The sho.ok 

80n ooourred ,lilt Sabbath-day. It did see~ and that many souls may be bOrn into the continued five second&. 
old-fllhioned. We had witnessed mob in kingdom of God through these nnitedef~ 
our ear11ohildhOod. '. - forts; 

RANDOLPH:. of Wfrt Centre. , 
On the eveniDg of Feb. 27, 1887, at the . Seventh· 

day Baptist church of Ol8ellc, by Rev. Perle Fitz 
Randolph, Mr. GEORGE D.GOOD8ELL and lIise 
NET'l'IIIi J. RoolilRB, both of Otselic. 

At the 88me time and place, by the same, Mr. 
CALVIN D. CmrROE and ~ NELLIB: M. HUTolllN8. 

• 
DlID. 

At her home in Wellnille. N. Y., Feb. ii, 1887, 
E. 

.... TJIE Committee appointed by.eM oU.nl 
Conference to correspond,with interested JMIIIQII.ID . 
reference to the Sabbath queetion, aDd WiU& fttIr· 
ence to ~ur work as Sabbath reform.., ,Is .. ) 101.' 
lows: " . 

O. U. Whitford; Westerly, R I. ' i 
Perle F. Randolph, LiDctl&en Oeatre, lif; y, I 
L . .A.. Platts, Alfred dentre, lif. Y.· " j 
E. M. Dunn, MiltOl!. Wis.' r' 
Preston 1". Randolph, &lem. W.'Va, ,f 

. 'jl. 

It will be seen that this oommitwe Is . .lad. ~p of 
one member for each of the be AsIoclt.tioDi. Now, . - . . ; 

if . our people who bow of lUly who are m.1~1.,: 
willaend the namee and ~dna of INC!l .... or 
persons, either to the chairman of the cclmmi&tee, or 
to the memb6r of the committee' in WhOM A.nc1. 
tionlUCh pelIOn or persou. would· ,_ •. JW1InDf 
belong, they will greaUy aid the commiUee. ~ &lie 
cause of ,truth. . ' , ': <, , 

,The lI&IIIeI of all panona who woald. 1riM to cor
reepolld ill· the Swedish lanpAge; IhOaId .. BeIlt to 
L. A. PIaU&. Alfred Oentre, 'N. 'I;' .. ' . 

.... PauOn in Milton, 'WIa., Pet. WUlty,w. 
may. ~ to procure capilli -of the DeW 1Iook, .~ 
bath aud Sunday; by Dr. Lewia, orn~ben or'tI!e, 
Seventh day Biptist Quarterly, and other TNCI S0-
ciety publications, will find them OD ale as the ~ 
of Robert Williams, in the cUe of 1". C. Dunb.~ 

" . i· 
- .?, I 

. .... PLtmaB CABDII and printed en1'elopee fOr .n 
who will uae them ill making ~ eon~lnl· " . .. . 
tiona to either &he Tract 80ciMy ~,~I" ' .. 
clety, or both, will be fumiaheci, tree of charge, OIl 

application to the 8ABB&T.II ~llDD, A1fred 0. .. 
tre, N. Y. 



BY JIBS, a v, BUD. ,-
Ye hal'e great need, 0 weary hand. 
When sunset's gold &hall floOd ihe land, 
ADd find &hy daily· t&8k undone, 
While'evening shadows slowl, come; 

. But rest Is here, and reat is thine: 
" It shall be light at evening time." 

-' - 1 

Ye have great nee4, 0 watchful'e,ye, 
80 often raised to'One on high, 
Watcbing for light to rift the cloud, 
While earth Is wrapUn night's dark shroud i 
Though ,&earl may .fall like ceaselese rain, 
Thine eye shall b~hten soon again. ' 

Ye haTe great need, 0 weary feet, 
'WJ!.9It'.l'e8tle88 fevered puleee !Jest 
, O'er thorny path aild rocky height, 
·In noOntide's heat or starle88 night; 

.. , Bot 011 &he crys&al nver's shore 
, II peace and Jeet f~rever more. 

"'Yehal'egreat need, 0 weary heart, 
WhOllMiW'f'riDg cords would gladly PJU't 
If but the burniDg 'cross be riven 
Beneath the,loving hand of heaven; 
T~ay forget the ~ruel strife, ' 
And crown with ~tience all your lite, 

/ 

"Rest in the Lord,: and wait for him," 
" 'Though'days bed~k ll!1d hope be dim; 

.. Th~h martyr 111'$. WIth naked feet 
Be loyalailll, whilli hearts shall beat; 
'Por liope and promise both are thine.
" n dWl be light a~ evening time." . 

\ -:- . 

and earnest, glad to be shown the way to do 
something for the Master. ' 

When the day for rhetorical exercises 
came around, th~y set about this w~rk with
out announcing that they were domg work 
out of the ordinary line. Indeed, no pupil 
realized that they were. At first "The 
Young Girls of Ir.dia" was given as a sub
ject for, their weekly compositions. The 
teacher divided the subject into topics, and 
gave them'jostenongh information to incite 
them to study the subject thoroughly. . 

The next week, the 8ub~ect was, "'What 
causes the Difference bet,ween the' Girls of 
India Jmd Girls of America?" The com,Po
sitions were interesting and to the pomt. 
The next theme was, "Shall we help the'mP 
Is it our Duty?'" The same topics were 
taken into Ithe young people's Bible-classes, 
and thoroqghly discussed as branche~ to the 
mairi les80ns.whenever practicable. 

By this·time many of the girls in the Sab
bat~-~hoo~ 'an~ ~ay-school had evolved quite 
a mlBSlona~ spmt. 

As oppohunity offered, the teachers re
quested them to attend the next monthly 
mis8ionarY:rlneeting, to which many readily 
assented, and kindly read some of the papers 
they had written to Mrs. Howard's station
ary members. To these fixed stars were 
added tw'e,nty bright, well educated girls 
from the high-school aud the Sabbath
school. And so refreshed were the weary 
workers that they beca,me young in spirit, 
and e~tered upon the work with renewed 
zeal. , . 

QUIIIIIG II ~HB JOun WOIBN. A very ancient maidelY expressed to Mrs. 
r-- Howard her surprise that she should have 

BY MBS. M4-BY'll. MASOlf. penetrated the precincts of tke day-school 
""'- with religious errands! 

. U I am almost in despair," exclaimed Mrs. " The schools are for civilization, and 
,Howard, the next day after the pnblic mis- knowlOOse .of our dear Lord is the founda
aion'!I'Y meeting. ,. . tion of Civilized life," replied Mrs. Howard • 

. "I am surprised tp hear you spElak In that "No one has complained. Let us work 
. manner," said her husband. "I thonght thisline until objections are made known. 

JOU had a very 8u~e88ful meeting, and I Had it not been for a missionary spirit, we 
: '·was really prond of the talent displayed by should not :have our daily schools; and is it 

my·wife." harmful to plant among our 'schools the 
. ' ")(y dear, no sentence like that satisfies very spirit r that has created them? ,The 

me. I but I bave not worked lor di8play, authority of our Master to preach the gospel 
and to please the fancies of the public. If is above all :school officers. . 
I have, I'm ,no be~ter than the theater U He is competent ~o care for resultB. In 
man.sger. What is the good of all this? whatever lip,fls teaChers, or others, can work 
Our next meeting will be composed of just to h('8ten . the coming of his kingdom, 
seventeen, and I know just what their names sheaves will be harvested. The parents of 
are~. Unless I see 80me frUIt from my labors, these girls for the most part are grateful that 
of what nse to labor?" their girls have been harvested into the' mis-

, '~' Our Saviour taught in his parable to sow sionary SOCIety, rather than into the theater 
'upon stony as well as fruitful ground. JI and dance hall." 
. CI S& he did," replied Mrs. Howard. "'At Mrs. Howard now felt that she could real. 
the Same time he 8ayS, 'He that 'abideth in Iy enjoy reading extracts from a tract that 
Die··bringeth forth much fruit.' Where is liad fallen into her hands: "One of the signs 
JDyfruitP" , , . of promise for the triumphs of the mission a

"Well"my'dearwife, Godknows. Icon- rycause is the interest which is, being 
fess a portion of it is growing in my own awakened among young wo~en of the 
heart. Yonr own faithfuln~B8 has taught church.' . 
me to be .ore faithful 88 superintendent of "On every hand we are encouraged by 
our Slibbeth·school. ; It has taught me to the organization of societiea amon.g them; 
~ i. word at all season8 io,behalfof mIs- and may God speed the day when every 

, Ilona. It has led me to pleau earnestly with church shall have all ita young women ear
the youn, man in our- school, who haa the nestly conSecrated to the great important 
cause'of miuions at heart, to give himself to work. , Our girls19ust b~ employed, and, it 
the work, and 'he has..decided to do 'it.- .Are is the part of wisdom to direct their energies 

.il.0u not bringing for:th much fruit?" so they will not live for self. If you would 
.' -'Jlr& Howard hadl never heard her hus- secure for them'breadth and depth of charac

",band talk affer thia fashion. She gave him ter, if YOl1 would have them refined, but not 
a gratef~ look, and hastened to· her own so refined as to make them useless to the 
apartment. She was abSent an hour, tben world, set theirbearts on fire with love for 

.. cable out; put on her outside wraps, and the Master. 
went on 'the street 'resolved to make one 

'morestrenuous effort to induce some .of the Let us begin our work with the children; 
they are easily interested. The tower of 

-young ladies.to attend the missionary meet- selfishness now threatening the destroction 

. iDth~called o~ ~he organist, and asked her of their spiritual life may be easily removed. 
, Before the recent storm in Kansas Oity, the 

II fOint blank" if she would attend the next tQwer on the school building had been pro
mll8ionary meeting.,· . d 
. '! Oh, lc.an't,.l ret so tired playing the nounced ur.safe, but carelessness permltte 
organ ill the morning service. I would like it to remain. The dreadfolstorm burst up' 

on ~he city-the tower swayed and fell 
to. gd.,,!i I had not so many things on my through the builoiing, bearing destruction 
IDln • . '. and death to the helple88 inmates. . 

"Well," said Mr~. Howard,' "If the Let U8 see'to it that we do not' permit 
,gOU"f/Wom8n are so tired that they can do s~'ritua1 death to claim our little ones, 

. nothmg for the heathen, wha~ can you say of . bl Itt 
_ U8 old tDomm; who are in tbe :very midst of tough our Inexcnsa e neg ec 0 remove 
life's burdens? Out:.~aviour !does not sa", the tow,ers of selfishness, swaying and reach· 
, ~. ing above 'them; 
'Allie who have no other cares.., go into the Then, when, tbese children take our 
worl and preach,thq g08~el to every creat-plsces, and calls come to enter the mIssion 

,ure.' You are taking palDting lessons, an field," I wiiI go" will be chorused allover 
l.,.,~s in l~e wori, through, the ' h 

, ~ Give up one of these,an,!i do special land in ~very direction; ~dt e heathen 
'for the Master, and 'You will be blessed. 8hall hear of tbe beauty of tbe' church, be

, :Abo~' all, ,brighten the lives of those who cause of" my comeliness which I have put 
.'·uve.a,claim upon LOu." . . .. UPQD thee, saith the Lord ,God."-Morning 

Star. ': .' Hiss 'Tashe(s . c eeks deepened in their 
'~bluaheil,' and her face ,was covered with con-
;:fusiun. ;', 

way. She conclud
Sanford, the only 

made 

KEEP THE STAR IN SIGHT, UBS •. 

The sailor w88·:silent for~a lew minutes 
then he said, with great :reverence: .' 
, "I have to thanithat star and the God 
who made it for saving->-my life and saving 
my soul." _ ' . . , 

", Do tell me the story; Mr. Trehere," In 
said, eagerly. "I am' sure it will be, the 
bestiou have ever told." 

,. am not sure of that," he answered, 
" for .somehow we cannot always do 'Our best 
with what we feel most; but I will tell.you 
the story. Thirty years ago, in just such a 
night 88 this, the wind whistling as it. d~s 
now, with the SElf!. l'isi!lg, and with as crazy 
a craft as seamen ever sailed in, I found 
myl!~lf drifting along,a dangerous coast. 

--• - I . ' 

and oh~ri~y •. The example,of Boaz is: wor- it; nothinJ mom'".. need~. Th~ 
thy 9f ImItation; wherever w., meet the wor- 'woman,was the wife of a,. pool clOldle'r, wb'G 

poor" n Let fall lOme handlula of pur- followed her husband to every battle. field, 
pose for them." '. '.' and gave what help she could to the wound&d 
. And still another point in his benevolence and··dying. .' ' I 
is worthy of consideration., Heoautioned When Lafayette returned'to this country . 
toe dispensers of bis' oharitynot'--ro. "re- in 1824, he VIsited Delaware, . and received;~ 
proach "nor It rebuke," her •. Whatever may splendid welcome, civil and military. Bdt 
be implie~ in this request of his; it is alwt!oys he did not forget thew~man who hall 
well to WIthhold altogether, if there be good come to his help. . Bell i!McOloskw was 
re880u in 80 d?ing, or to give gracefully, brought to W~miilgton an'd, presented ,lio 
freely, and WIthout reproach or ,rebnke. him. 'She had preserved the bullet, and it is 
Are 'we compelled to ~y, ." It is all your._own chenshed by her deeoendantB as the memento 
faqlt/' and '.' We hope you will do ~tter 1)f a braye ~an and a good w~man.-YtM7,:~ 
·hA·rilll.ft.,,·r?" How ,like fiery arrows :such Oompanion. 
stinging words fallon worthy, yet sensitive,' ~ ____ ~ __ 
soills ! How they take away the 10ving 
kindness of a gift! How they 'drink up the 
shrinking spirit! How they "drive mod~st 
persons back into their lonely misery, feel!Dg 
that they would rather starve than be stung 1 
Give your gift, and eveifyonr kindly counsel, 
but ,keep yourgrnff rebukea and reproaches 
to yourself. "Oonsider thyself lest i thon 
also be tempted" in the time of sore and un
expected distrGBS.- South- Western Presoy. 
terian. .' . '. ' 

CONSECI!TION UD MANLINESS. 

II OILY A. LITTLE CHILD." 

CECILIA llAvmlGAL. 

Only a little child I . 
Yet, Lord, thou calleal' me: 

Theretore .. coDfidingly" . 
I come to thee I 

I 
Only, a little childl : 

. And thuugh I sinful be, 
Thou, Lord, fOl'glvelt m~! 

I come to. theel . ' 

"Our captain' was an experienced., one, 
and when. he saw what weather we were 
threatened with, he took bis. place at the 
wheel, and did his best to keep onr courage 
up. He was in· terrible poor health, but 
his spirits rose abOve his bodily weakness, 
and he gave his orders with a plack and de
cision that ~ade men of everyone of us. 
C Will Trehcrne,' he cried, 'stand by ma if 
you ean be spared; my strength is going. 
Do you see that star right &beaIU' , Yes, 
sir.' , If my strength should fail, steer right 
ahead for that, and you are safe. And dh 
remember, Will, that there is another atar 
you must always keep in view if yon are to 
get safe into port at last.' The essence of true manliness lie8 in liv-

" I knew wbat ho ment; he was pointing ing a life of full con'secration to God. . Loy
~e to tbe Lord Jesus Ohrist, for he was as alty to our noblest impulses, loyalty to our 
good a Ohrietian as he was ~ captain, aud highest reason, 10ya1~y to the clear intima
he never lOist a chance of sayini a word that tions of con.cience, are synonymous with en
might steady us youngsters and make us and ceaselesS devotion to the holy! will 
religious. I have heard many a sermon of God. That threefold loyalty is nece-ry 
since that night in the storm, when he told to the cultivation of our highest manhood. 
me to keep the star abead, but none took We have no means of developing now tqe 
more hold on 'me than that one t~t night heroism of the days of chivalry~ , The :hero
when I lost my truest and best friend." ism whiolt W88 fostered in the midat of im-

only a nWe childl I 
Looking up, loving thee 

Beca'188 thou IOftSt me. 
,I colne to thee I 

Only & little chUd I . , 
Bright and c!leertully. ' , 

Swiftly. obediently, . 
I,come k) theel . 

Onr,. a Utile ehildl , 
\ Tbou wilt my father be, 
Till ill eternity 

hiwell with theel 
\ tJIIi4Ml" ~, 
,j 

U Did you lose him that night?" I asked. minent dan~rs, in eras of martyrdom or 
"Yes, my lad," the sailor answered sadly; times of civil war, cannot be ours. But one . Stepping into the ,store of a Ohristiah 

"His hour was come. When he could stand kind of heroism ,is possible to 'us all-,hat busineas man one day, I noticed that he was. 
the gale no longer,' he shonted as loud as he of standing by God's truth, God's wprk, 8tanding at hi8 de.k with'hll hand. full of 
could, 'Keep the star in sight my lads, keep God's day and God's redeeming Son, no JJlat. bills, which he was carefully. counting, 18 hfr 
the star in 8ight!' Then he was helped ter what may be. the conseqnences to opr- laid them down'iJl a. pile~ .Qne on .top of th~ 
down tp the cabin, and I never saw him selves. All, whether saint or sinner, believer other..· - , i 
alive again. I was lashed to the wheel, and or infidel, are agreed that we have humanity Mter a brief silence, I said: . ! 
thong~ the spray well· nigh blinded me, yet at its climax in the lifeofJesu8 of Nazareth; . "Mr. ,H--.:-, just Count ouU50from tha~ 
I managed to Keep the star in sight as the and in that life we see the will of Ohrist en- pIle of billa, and make yourself or 8Om~ 
first .)fficer gave h18 orders for tlie working tirely subordinated to the will of his Father; other person a life member of the Ohristiat 
of the ship. nay, the complete blending of the two wills Giving'Society!" '. 
• ~"After two bours of steering through a in one. We see in that life a righteousness He finished his count, and quickly replied:: 
narrow and dangerons channel, we found and a burning hatred of sin .which cau8ed "I'm handling trustfnnds now I" '1 
ourselves in a friendly sea. The star bad bad men to 8hrink from his presence, a gen- His aDswer'instantly flashed a light on the 
guided us aright. When the ship was in tleness and benevolence iwbich attracted lit. entire life and work of a Ohristian, and I 
safety, and my turn of., work was over, I tIe children to hi8 side, and a holiness ~nd replied to his 8tatement with tl1e queation': ! 
w,ent down to th~ 'captain's ca~in. A flag mercifolness which caused JKlnitent men' and Ie Do you ever handle anything but trust 
was thrown over .hlS bOdy, but hIS manly, re' women to kneel at his feet In blissful agony funds?" i 
solote face, ~~lch death had not much of woe, mingled with hope. Yet, gre~t as If Ohristians would only realize that all 
altered, was V181b~e. I knelt down there and h~ h, ~t the holiest among the ~ight" ·the that God' gives us i8 "in trust,'" what II 
prayed God to guIde me through the atorme -mIghtIest among the holy" he IS our exam- change would come over ou! nee of money:! 
of lif~, an4 I: 1?elieve I can say that fro.m ple, our supreme example., Oh, that we "I'm handling trusUonds now.!" . , 
~hat nIght, In SpIte of many !aul~ and fail· could 'set the young men of this generation Let the merchant write the mottO OTer his 
lOgs, ~ have kept .the star In SIght. Now to belleTe that New Testament sainthood .. desk; the far,mer over the income of hi~ 
you .wIlI kno'f! why I am .such. a .tar·gazer, is 'p'erfect manliness I '. i,' farm; the laborer over his-wages, the profe8~ 
and If I may glv~ you a i bIt ot .counseI;·my There seems to be an idea prevaJellt,! that sionaJ man o,er his aalary;' th'e."bliIker'·ovet· 
lad, let me· adVIS!! yoa to begin and steer to be an out-and-out OhrietiaD, to carr! our hi8 income; the housekee~r over her house 
your conrse by the stat. of, Bethl~hem. Keep teligion into the bosines8and into the' fami- expense purse; the boy and. girl over pocket 
your eye on the star, ~d yc;»u ,,!,lll come safe- Iy 88 much as into the ehapel and the clasa- money-and what a change .would· be mad&. 
ly t~rough the ~~nger~ of hfe In~ the port room, to give up all Bins, all idolatriesl' and in all the various branches of-buaineu r : 
of peace at last. -(}hateM-bozo 'aU questionable things about which we !h~ve A bushiess man who had made' a donatio:rl. 

II YAUBS." 

grave donbts, not to be forever clamtmng of tl<fO,OOO to a OhristiaD enteqlrise, on~ 
for. our supposed" rights" and keepipg a said in the hearing of the writer: . ! 

sharp eye on" number one," not to spend "I hold that a man is accountable for 
half our time in rubbing up to a fine ~olish every sixpenCe he gets." . i 
our miserable reputation and self-wol'!!hip, Therels the gospel ideaof "truat funds.'( 
but to go to all lengths with Ohrist and for Let parents instruct and train their' chil~ 
Ohrist; it seems to be thought by some I that dren to handle "trust fands", as·, the 
sooh a course will make a man feeble and stewards of God'a bounty, and there 'will be 
effeminate, and unfit him tor a ninete~nth! a new gener~-on of Ohnstian8. : 
century business life. But IS it soP No; it Thanks to Mr. H-tor the 'sugpBtive 
i8 at tije de viPs caricature of holinesa you remark, HI' hallllling tiOst faiief, ,-.ow." 
have 1)een looking, not the Bible portraiture. It will help us to do more as the'servants ·.of 
Upon the great Book I 'Read the life !>fSam- May it help others !-The (}hrl8tilln 
uel, judge and'prophet; read the story of Give,.. . 
Joseph, first the slave, then the ruler of 
Egypt; read the account of Daniel, the pray
ing prime minister of Babylon;,read Isaiah, 
and ."fohn the Baptist, and the tender, migh'" 
ty and immortal Pant., ·Were these! 'men 
weaklings, incomplete de~elopments of man
hood?-Tke Etng'8 Highway 

SOME OLD RELICS, 

In an old town in Delaware are preserved 
two or three curioos relics of .Revolutionary 
days, ,which bear a significantlessoD to people 
of later times. 

One is a silver straiuer, which Benjam.in 
Franklhi had made out of the first silver 
dollar that he ever earned. Another is a 

- ' • ,- j 

A good many years ago liow; a sinaU, bare;
legged boy set oat from· his hOJ;ll' in Ports~ 
mouth, New Hampshire, for an afternoon's 
sport witli· a grin. .ne rambled along, ae . 
ooys will, with hi8 eyes wide open for every~ . 
thlDg that came _onder ~hem, as well as for 
theg~~e that was the' special ~bject of, his 
expelhtio~, and, he had not gone far when 
he saw a chaise approaching, ,dii~n by th~ . 
Governor of the state. i : 

The Governor waS. a veri pop~H. -4 di~ 
tingui~ped man, who W88· being tilk8!l o~ 
for the Presidency, and we should not have 
liked the small boy if he ,haa not been Ii 
lit~e overawed by finding, himlielf alone in

l 

the presence of ~o'. august a pentOnage. He; 
was equ~l to the ~ion, however, and as; 

aside 

biTBBBSTIlfG VI OBI W 
-pver 25,OOOaheets ot • 
prepared for the "OeDt~ 
t)lell' pJUenation has bee 
It ia neceu&ry to kee, 
manlUlCript in the' printij: 
ocjnlllltation in relaI'd 
and the like., ,Bllt. itth4 
(\estroJed,the 1018 would. 
hIe. ltwu propoeed ~ 
for 1150,000, bllt the,inIa 
aot haTe replir.oed the loil 
raphy .• · ... IUggeetecl, a1J 
IUCoeafu!Ia carried Ollj 

-- ."~~ iolL· i.of br., 
inoh~ by tweln, and ~ 
with,.P.9rnOtion8, interliJ . tiou;"u well 'u writte~ , 
h .. , been photograph~ 

, si~,iIle&l1lring only If ill 
the. words upon the 'politi 
be lead with a m$gllityilll 
detail is, of course, aoc 
The negativell are preaerfl 

26,000 would hardly moll 
bureau drawer. Th818 . 
emarpl10 any llize whio' 
ient. Shooid the man1llC 
gri~f, these negativel wou 
.eans of reproducing it ill 
and the cost for the who14 
exceed,t300 •. The idea w, 
'Photographl and. :reductio 
taken out 0 Pans by carr 
ille liege; .but this is belie 
time that book m&n1llC 
~ted~ , 



---
"OILY! LITTLB CHILD." 

CECILIA. HAVEBGAL, 

Only a little child I 
Yet, Lord, thou callest me: 

Therefore, confidingly, 
I come to thee I 

, Only a little child I 
And though I sinful be. 

Thou, Lord, forgtvEllt me! 
I come to thee I 

, Only a little child! 
, Looking up. loving thee 
Beca'lBe thou lovest me, 

I come to thee! 

Only a little child I ' 
Bright and c!leerfully,. 

Swiftly, obediently, 
I come to theel' 

Only a little child I • 
Thou wilt my father be, 

TiD in etei1lit 
I dwell wi~ thee I 

ali1Ilrm', ......... _.-
0' I'IIlNDLING TIUST FUNDS. 

_.-
! Pl1ItTY GOOD UD BOY. 

- TUB Oomptroller of the OurrenQY" 
M. Trenholm, met the b~nk presid~nt8 of 
Philadelphia 'lrt the Clearmg-house In that 

Last eve I paused beside the blackll1llith's'door, 
And Jieard the anvil ring &he vesper ,chim~; 

Then,l90kiDg in, I aaWJ1pon the floor 
Old ~ers, worn with ~tiDg yean of time. 

AlODUOAN SABBATH TRACT 
" . 

'ty recently, and, by invitation, gave his 
{JI • -'b k' 'Views in regard to the nationlU an mg sys-
tem. He said: "The ba~ks of th~ gre,at 
.cities have functions of theIr own ql11te dif· 
ferent from those in the country, the former 
being left to care for the surplus funds ~nd 
to supply deficiencies when they may lU'lBe. 
Members of Oongress entertain the idea that 
the same law that governs corn in ~ts peri
odical changes of supply and demand con
trols money. It is difficult to get them to 
understand that, whatever the volume of 
.currency, it becomes distributed in such a 
way as to serve the uses of the country, and 
that no more will be retained than will suf· 
fiee for that purpose. However, mnch the 
'Volume is increased, it will be distributed in 

, just the same way. For a long time there 
.bas been little or no legislation on the' na
tional banking system, and I think we should 
benefit by our twenty years' experience. I 
maintain that the value of the national 
banking system is, greatest in those' parte of 
the country where its development is the 
least. In advancing the view that the only 
way to attract capital is by th~ improvement 
of the system, I waB met by the view that 
what is needed is more money; that thecrire 
for all those thmgs that need cure is to be 
lound simply in increasing the volume of cir
culation in the coinage of silver dollars, in 
the issue of silver certificates, and in the 
taking off of the tax on the state bank i88ue. 
What is most nee4ed, and what I most desire, 
is that you gentlemen will erlucate your Be,. 
p1'esentatives in Oongress in tke elementary 

, pri'liCiples of finance that govern the' nat 
tWnallJanking system of the country." 

INTERESTING WORK ~ITH PHOTOGRAPHY. 
~Over 25,000 'sheets of "copy" are already 
prepared for the" Oentury Dictionary," and 
their preservation has been a serious problem. 
It is necessary to keep this large mass of 
manuscript in the printing office for frequent 
(}9Dsultation in 'regard to croBs-references 
and the like. Bllt if the manuscript were 
deBtroyed, the loss would have been irrepara
ble. It was proposed to iOBure the" copy" 
for .150,000, but the insurance money would 
not have replaced the losB. Finally photog
raphy was suggested, and the idea haa been 
successfully carried out. Each sheet o~ 
"tOll}';" which is of brown paper, is eigbt 
inches by twelve, and bears printed extracts 
with 90rrections, interlineations and addi
tions, as well as written paragraphs. Each 
has been photographed aud reduced to a 
size measuring only It inches by two. All 
the words upon the positives of this size can 
be read with a m~ifying glass, for every 
detail is, of course, accurately produced. 
The negatives are preserved, and the entire 
25,000 would hardly more than fill a large 
bureau drawer. These negatives can be 
flularged to any size whioh may be conven
ient. Should the manuscriptS' now come to 
grief, these negatives would furnish a ready 
means of reproducing it in a very short time, 
and the cost for the whole 25,000 will not 
eneed .300. The idea was suggested by the 
-photography and reduction of letters to be 
taken out of Paris by carrier pigeons during 
the siege; but this is believed to be the first 
time that book manuscript has been so 
treated. 

ELBCTROPLATING WITH PLATINUM.-
Platinum has not been much used in elec
troplating, notwithstandin~ its hard, dura" 
ble. and .protec~ve properties. .This is, per
haps, c.hletly owmg to the practIcal difficulty 
of obtaining a good firm "reguline " deposit. 
A proce88 for effecting this has, how
ever, been brought out recently by a Mr. 
Bright, whose patents have been acquired' by 
the Bright Platinum Plating Oompany, and 
are in aetual operation in London, at c works 
established there. Platinum has the advan
tage ,of keeping.;its color where silver, biass~ 
or copper becomes diBcoiored, and will, to 
Borne extent at least, replace the use of these 
metals iu electrotyping. It will be highly 
useful in plating chemists' crucibles and so 
o~. Ger';Dan silver, for example. plated 
wlth platInum can be used to manipnfate 
attong acids. By the Bright proce., plati
num C(Ul be d~poBited o~ any l~aCe w:hi~h 
cal!. be~lectropIated With 'other' metals.-
8ci~ntijic Amerit:an. " , 

" Efow ~y anvils have you had," said I. 
.. To wear and batter a111heae hammel8 soT" 

.. Just <'!ne," he IUlBwered; then, with twinkling 
,eye- -

" The anvil wears the hammers out, you know." 

And so, iI thought, the anvil \It' God's W ~rd ' 
For ages skeptic blows have beat upon; . 

Yet, tho)J~h the noise.of falling bl.Jws was heard, 
The anvil is unworn-the hammers gone. 

i ' ._-, 

: GIVE WHILE YOU HUB IT. , 
; 

It is !wonderful how many benevolent men 
we findi who have no money. They feel for 
the ca~se ofOhrist, for the necessities of the 
poor, f~r the welfare of the heathen and a 
thou saM other good objects, but really they 
have ~lOthing. that they can give. They 
!tave'l0lit so muph,. and ,property has depre
ciated 80 greatly that they are restrioted, and 
cannot!do as they would. But how was it 
when they had money P Then th(l' used it 
for thept'!8lvea aud for their ~wn .(v~ntage. 
When It 18 aU gone they are vity wilhnf!t to 
give it away, but while they had it neither 
God ndr man could loosen theIr gr~p upon 
it. Tl!ey proved themselves unfaithful 
stewar4s, and have been put out 'of their 
stewardship. They now have the opportuni. 
ty of being H faithful over ~ very few things," 
and if they are thus faithful the Lord can 
make them rulers over many things. 

The leSBon for us all to learn is to do good 
while 'Ve can do it; while our. hand is on the 
plough: is the time to cut the fnrrow. ~o
day wei have opportunity to do something 
for t~e' Lord. It may be our last opportuni. 
ty; it may be our only one. Let U8,<10 what 
we can,do. Let us give while we can' give; 
let us work while we can W9rk. The night 
cometh wherein no work can be done. 
" Withhold not good from them to whom it 
is due when it is in the power,of thine hand 
do it." Provo 3 : 27.~~e Gospel Light. 

THE qUEBN UD THE COTTAGEl 

The f9110wing anecdote of Queen Victoria 
was related to the writer by an English wom
an. She 1'6Ceived it from a person who 
lived near the aged cotta¥er, and was a friend 
of her daughter. The lDcident occorred at 
Osborne, soon after the queen became a 
widow., " 

Her majesty was fond, in those days" of 
walking in quiet places, without frjend or 
attendant. One day, having passed beyond 
the gates of her park, she disqovered a ple&8-
ant· looking lane which she had never visited. 
She turned iato the new path, and walked 
on until, coming to a little thatched cottage. 
she heard a loud' voice speaking in unusual 
tones. The sounds were 80 uncertain, the 
liatener could not ten whether they meant 
distreu or disagreement. Moved by a desire 
to know, she paused, and then, Docked at 
the door. The voice within responded: 

" Oome in." , 
~ The queen lifted the latclt-string and en

tered a ,room where an aged woman'lay upon 
a bed. No other person was in the house. 
The visitor remarked, as if in apology for her 
intrusion, that she thought some one might 
be in distress, and kindly inquired if any
thingcwas t1:e matter. The woman replied 
that nothing was the matter, and invited the 
stranger to sit down. Then, as the ,visitor's 
qUd8tions drew her on, she told her little 
story. 

She had been bed·ridden, so she said, eight 
years, and she was dependent up()n' her 
daughter's earnings for the most of her liv
ing. The daughter was errand' woman to a 
rich family not far away, and as she was gone 
from morning until night, the mother must 
stay alone all day, unless some good neigh
bor came in to say a kind word. She could 
not read at all, but eTery morning her ~Y'~l>'£
ter read a chapter from the Bible and 
repeate,d to h~rself, when alone, luch verses 
88 she could remember for company. Her 
repeating from this morning's ohapter was 
what the stranger heard from outside. The 
book of Psalms lay on the bed, and' the old 
invalid: asked her visitor if she wouldn't find 
the plaCe her daughter had last read, as she 
COttldn~t remember her verse quite rightly 
to·day.: " ' 

The place was found, and the' Psalm read 
from the beginning, uutil the invalid 
claimed "That's the verse' that's it I"· 
her milid was satisfied with'it.s portion'of the 
Word·qf Goa, . '-, 

J us~!8Ii the reading was finished, there was 
a knock. a~ the door, and directly tWD youn'g 
womenl bounded into the room. 

FIloiTWO POlrtTS OR VIEW. 

.ALRIIJ) CUrD. N. Y. , 

-. ! , . T 
N.t.~·' GoD .t.1O) BIll lIJIxoJUU. A Serfes of Poar Ser

moDI! 011 the SIl!!!:t of the Sabbath. By NWh&n Ward· 
IUIr._ ~~ !l~~ late ona.ry at Shanirhal. OIilDai SIlbaeauent
If eJlPll8Q·1n Sabbath Reform laool'8li1 Sootlaild.' 112 Pp. , Paper. 15 cents; , I' , 

To Snu.n .t.WD 'J'IQ S11lIDu. By Rev.' A. H. £ell'll, A. 
lit. D. D. Part P'lr8t. ArlnuDent. Part Second, BlBtorr. 
IOmo. *18 pp. l.IIne OIotIi. II Ii. ' 
ThJs Tolamelll an earnelit and ablu ~ntl..tkm of the 

sabbatb question, BrP!IlentativeIy and hIatOdcan,.. 'l"IIII 
edition of this wQrk Ie near!)' exlJaneted 1 but: III beIDa .. 
YIaed by tbe author, and elllarpcf. and will be pubJllhed In 
three l'olwulll, all' follows : 
VOL. I.-BmLIo.u. TJu.OB11<H OOl{ODUQNa 'J'IQ 8.t.lI1Lt.m.t.llD 

'J'IQ S11llDu. PnOll, in be mnelln,,«loem.. Paper, eo 
08nta. 166 PlIIeIIo i ' 

VoL n.-A OB1TlOM. HISTOBY o. 'J'IQ 8.uuioa: UD 'J'IQ 
811l1DA T: 11f TIIB OIlBI8TLU{ CIIlJlioJI. Price, In Dne muelln. 
,1 ill. Twenty.j(ve per oent dl8COunt to ol~en. G88 

" P&«e8. (Volume Three Ilot Jet leIIdy.) I 
,II Run out on the walk, and aee if yout' TIIouall'l'88uGflII8ftD IIY 'J'IQ PnlJB4L ~ GIUILUlI' .lJID 

papa is anywhere in lIight." said ~ -Graves fr:::nV;;~U:O~~l'~e t~~~:w Ba~='~~1!":i 
to her little s9n. TJi~ child obeyed, and L1ttleGeneaee, N. Y. Second Bdltlon, liIipp:lll'llUlClotJl, 
presently returned, saylDg, U Pa.Jl& h&8 just 85oente. ,Paper',,10oente. . ; , 
come around the corner; I am gOlDg to meet ThlI book Is a caftlful review of tbe argumenta In favor 
him." Aud away he ran. while Mrs. Graves of SnUday, and espeolall:r of the'work of James'lGWIllan, of 

• Scot1and. whlch' has been widell< oIrou1ated. :amoq the 
went to put the oysters to stew. ' eleruuien or America. 

, The cat and dog, who had })cen reared to- VIlQ)IO.t.TlOl{ 01' TID TllUII 8.t.1Ul4TB', tn:i pe.rta.! P&1't MrIt, 
getheraud were gr,eat chums, lay on the Narratln of Recent Events. Part Second.:D1viDe Ap-
wolf·robe before the fire·place ~~~nt ~e::n::;e~r r~' J!~O~8dJ·:e.~ 

H How I do pity those 'poor creatures 1" Chnrcb. 66 Pp. Paper. I> oente. ' , 
sighed the dog ~ he strecthed himself and ~~~tedL.t.~~a~~~~'858~B.6(~, ~:~ 1~~:-
'yawned. ,Lrn AND Dum. By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell, 

" Who P" said the cat as she lioked her left of Bethany, Va. RePrinted. from the .. MIllenDla1 Harbin· I18r Extra.' SO pp. l'rice, e cents. : 
paw and rubbed het cheek with it. CoJD[tllfI9l{, OK LoRD', SUPl'BB. A Sermon dellftred at 

"Human beings, to be sure," answered' KlltonJnnctloD, Wla.. JunelG, 1878. By ReT. N. Ward· 
the dog. '. '. Iler. D. D. 110 PP', , i , 

HWhy!l" asked the cat. She was;" a Tml8~TB:Q,l1DTIONCOlIlamil1mD. AreviewofaBerlea 
l .... of artlolesln ihe AfIWI'iea" Baptist F'I4p. BY Bel'. II. R. 

very laconic mood J'ust then. " , Wheeler, A. M., lUssIona.ry for KansaiI, Neoruka, and 
llIaonrt 112 pp. '1 cents. : 

H Why, indeed 1." echoed the dog; Ie rea· A PUTOB'. LJrrnB TO .I.B ~ Mmo .... on the Abro. 
sons enoogh, to be sure. Just, think how ptionof the MoraiLaw. By Rev. Nathan Wardner,D. 
t ·bI·t t be t d d D. Bpp.icents. -< ' errI e I mus 0 epen . upon your eyes 811l1DU: brr GOb'88.ll1B4TB:OBMu'" AletterliidreeBed 
almo.st entirely for everything, you know. to Chioago Minllltelli. By Rev. B; Rona:rne. 111 pp.' , 
F~lly a minute (or at least fi'fty;fi ve seconds) Moral Nature ud Scriptural Obleninoe of th8 Bab.ath. 
before our mistress ~ked about our master, IiIIpp. ' , 'i 
I hlld scented his approach. I knew he was t6~~oui L1~Bndangered by,Le!rIsWlve ,aOb!uinta. 
nearing home. Yet she and onr little play. An A~ for the Reato~on of th~ Blbl~ Sabbath. 
fellow Willie were obliged to see him,on th~ ~pp. ' 
street before they knew he was coming. I The sabbath ud tta Lord. 118 pp. I 

d 't bel' th h f 11 t The True sabbath Bmbraced. and oblen'ed. 18 pp. 

alOIn." leve ey ave any sense 0 . ame a The BIble Dootrtne of the Week17 Sabbath. .0 pp. 
, The last two Traote In tblllIei are a.IIo pubUlhed. tn the 

H I am sure they have big enough noses," Swedish laD«na«e. I 
said the cat, rubbmg her paw over her little ToPlO4L 8nma.-:lJyRev. J&llUlftBaUey.-No.1,1.lI:r Ho17 
pl·nk~ug. Day,lI! pp.; No.1, Tlie MOral, La1!J.1I8 pp .. l. No. 18. T1ie Salt

bath UDder ~ 18 P.Jil No. ~:ae 8&boatb IllJIder the 
. " hen, too," continued the dog, "even t;:.?~.ll ~~ s'!:n~'itoC;: of ~e~"108::.~~ 
when I have a bad cold, and my kee~ scent 'T, Tbe Day of the Sabbath. 1M Ill'. , . 

18', imnaired, I can, alwa" hear his approach F'ollB-p.t.n S .. OII.-By Rev. N. Wardller. D. D.-Thesab-r- bath: A SeftDth D&J' or 7'M Blmmth D&y; Whlohr _ 
long before she does. hy, the house would The Lord'HaJ. or Cbrl8tlan Sabb&&b. ' , 
h b bed h h . h 'f I had DId ChrIllt. or hla ADoaties Ohaqe the Sabbath from the ave een rob t e ot er DIg t 1 .. SeYIIDth Day to the lI'Int Dar of the Weekf j 

been" poor human being inBtead of a fortu. CoJ1lt&lltine and the 8llIl~ i The New Teeta.ment 8&b . , 
nate bro te." .' 'Did Christ AboilBh the Sabbath ot the Dt calogue' ' 
, U And how was that?" asked the ~t. Are the Tml ('.()IIImanilment. binding alI1r.e upon Jew and 

L_ ,Gentile' ' , 
," Oh, 'it was time master WBS el!J?OOwd ' Whteh' DaUf the Week did CbrIetlans KEep &!I the 8ab 

home on the midnight train. "I .&8 lymg at -:~=~:er =~hed.1n the ~~u~. 
the foot of the ,bed when I heard a lound 1UII«\Io' 

below. I barke5i. ' Keep quiet!' i~ ie, only 'Wlw SUnday fa 0beerTed. all the 8&bbath. By o. D.,Pot
yoor master,' sal~ my, mistreu q~lte sharply; •• II. D.,' PP. , ' 
but I barked agam, and ran out lD~ the ::hall. ApOatOIIo BumpJ8. Bi c. D. Potter. J[. D., .'PP. 
I knew very well It Wl\ll not my muter below; ~ are _, by mall po8tp&ld at *he rate ~f 800 PICW· 
my ear and my nose both told me a 8~nger for 11 •• Amlualm-ben of the Traot SOotety are eutltled 
W&ll in the house. ,A~d sure enough, &8' I w traatuQuai m ft.Iue to one-baU the amoimt Or their aB' 

• , 4 th Daal ooDtrtbutiona 'to the Sooiet;r. We )(embeiw are entt· went down the stairs' a man ran out 0... e tIed to 1,000 JIIII(eII anonUy. Sample PlWk .... Wtn be Bent, 
fron t door which had been opened by remov- 011 appltoatlon. to all who wIIh to InTeltlpte the SIlbJeot; 
ing the lock. Why, if I were a human be· Adem. all commnDIoatlona to'tbe 8.t.lI1Lt.n a.oomlllll, 
ing, I should never dare to sleep a winkl Allred Oentre. N. Y. 
Thev are the most' defenseless creatures in 
the world. I pity them." 

Later in the even~ng a fi-eind dropped in 
to call upon Mr. Graves.' , 

II What intelligent eyes this animal has I" 
the gentleman remarked as the dog Bat .be
fore him looking into his lace. 

"Yes;, he seems Mmost human some
times," Mr. Graves replied; U it is a great 
misfortune such animals are denied the priv-
ilege of speech. I pity them often." -

"Humph I" said the dog &8 he : walked 
away in dIsgUSt to where the cat was sitting. 
"Almost human indeed! I wondor who 
needs the most pity." 

"It all depends on the point of Tiew," 
said the cat. <I Actually, a dog told me one 
day he ~ed me for being a cat,; the idea I " 
-Ella eeZer Wilcoz, in Wide A wake. 

SA B BAT H, V I SIT 0 B 

II Publlllled Weekl7 at 
Az.nm o.m.,N. Y. 

.". 

OOJUlJlBl'OlID"~. 
Ail commnDIcatIoDl! r6Jatlng to itneln8ll1 ,bould be ad

drel!8ed to oun BA.BBA1'II VI8lTOB. 
All commnnlcatlonUor the EdItor shonld be addrelled to 

MRS. L T, STANTON. Alfred Centre ~. Y. 
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H ELPING HA~~_ 
, , BIBLB SCHOOL WORK. 

A 89-page quarterl}':. contalnlng oarefally Pl'8ll&red helPe 
on the Internatlon&llleeaons. Conducted. by L It.. Platte. 
PnbilBhed at the RBooBDIDl 01llce. PrIce llII oentB :r;rlc per 
~: '1oenta a quarter. A~aIlorderll to the A OAN 
SABBATH TRACT SOClBTY. Alfred Centre. N. Y. , 

f A LFR,ED UN~V,ERSITY1\ : , 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 
For c\ro11Iars and Informatlon ad.u-, , 

I, WARDNER! WILLIAMS, 

'-1111 TID

HOLLAND WGU.AG1I. 

SUbecrlptton price ................... , .... 'I1i oentI: pu :rear. 
PtrBtUIlWD .BY 

G. VBLTBUYSBN, 
, 

1>11 Boo~(TMX~)IB&1l'&ble ~neat of 
the Bible sabbath (~e seventh-darloe Ba~t TemPImDOe, 
eto, and III an exoellimt PAper to pAl ID the II&Ildj of,HoI· 
laDael'8ln this country, to 0aIl their atteutloD, w' theaelm· 
portant troths, The undeJ'!lflrned. ,fa autborlled. w reGelve anbllcrlptlons ud Ql)ntrlbutlOna for Its anppo~ and would 
be pleUed. to receive names and addreueli of·' Houandere, 
that II&IIIpie ooples may be furnlebed. theIn. ' : 
" C.D.VOS. , 

The I lady Bitting' there was very plain, 
dressed in simple black, with an old·lOoking 
straw, bOnne~ upon', her head., The yonng 
womeli~ With too much 'ha8tef6rcourteBy, 
bruaheji'l*t tbeattanger' and stood, by t~ SBT 

bed.; 1hey talked eagerly, as people do who GAGE'S, PATE'IIT, 
- CAI.BE 'OPERATED BY A CHILD I 

are lD a great bustle o'er some unexpected 
e!elil I T~ey in9.uired'hO:w the old cot~er ':PILLOW SH A, .... HOL' DER., ' 
dId, ~d wabed to, know if ahe wereproVld. A.III. 

ad for in certain way., and if ahe bad eaten , E1iciose ~o Cents for an enameled. pair, or so ceatll for a 
all th,. nice, ,things they ,had ~kl&-plated. pair. to, . 
brougb;t; ~ey coul~'t, stay to·day, ,for 'GAGE NOVELTY MFG~ ,CO. 
there-1fu to be a fete lD, honor olthe queen " ' 
to-morrow,anll they were busy in prepa.ring BUFFALO N. Y •. 
to attend. ' They counted '£reatly upon see

Telling the old woman she 
know if she wanted anything,. 

U~U,"ll~'U. past the silent stranger again, 
ru~ineq.-on:t oBhe " 
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BY REV. T. R. WILLIAlI8, D. D. 

. " 8CBIFI'tl'Jm LESSON.-Gen. ~: s.-12. 
I. ADd .Jacob saId."O God of my father Abraham, and God or,.,. fadJer Isuo; the LoRD which ualdat unto me, Return 

1JIlto Ua7,oountzyj and to thy kindred, and ,I will deal well 

. ~.~ not worth, of the least of aU'the merclCl, and of 
, au .. trath. which thou hut shewed unto thy I!el'l1IDt; for 

. '. . wlUalDJ!Iid I p88I6d over this Jordan; and now I am be· t _ tWo bandi., '. 
. tI •• DIUTer -1 I pray thee. from the haDd of my brother. 

hom the haDd. or BPau: for I fear him. lest be W@ come , ua _te me, tIIid tile mother wlth the children. 
, . ~11. ~ tJi«Ri IBId .. I WIll surelt~ tbee aood. and make 

, ~1Ieed .. tile IIUd 01 the -. W oaDllat be numhered 
. for m1lldtude. . , .' 

, Jl. AK.1l1OOb wuleft alone t:d. there wrestled a maD 

teiQ/. thu.He is the more hopeful m this appeal,~ 
cause he has recognized the God of his fathers as 
haViDg spoken to him in Haran, directing him to 
return to his kindred. Will not thll.t same God pro· 
teet him now in this fearful emergency? 

V. 10. 1 am wt tDorlhy OJ'tM least of aU tM 
mer~8, and of all tM truth ~hich thou ha8t ihelUd 
unto ih1l ~ftt.· He evidently' saw now as he had 
never seen before the magnitude Qf G~'s mercies 
toward him; they towued up above him like 
mountains. He was lost in their greatneM. The 
very least of those mercies was too great for him and 
the JruthfulnesB of" GO,d's promises to his fathers 
came·up before him as he ,had not realized them be· 
fore.' . ' . • . 

V. 11.' DelitleT me, I :pray thee, from the'lw,nd of 
mylYrotll.61'J' • • for 1 feM' him, lut he ~iU C(ml8 

and smie, me, and the 11Wtht/rwel«he childrBn. Jacob 
was not alone in this danger; while he prayed ,for 
bis own !leliverance, it was at the same bme iii. be 
half of the mother and the children. The thought 
that they were to be. tuen captive and cruelly 
treated in a strange lan51 for sinB which he himself 
had committed long ~fore, greatly troubled his 
soul He had come to feel that there was no deliver· 
ance for him and his family. except in the hand of 
the God of hiS fathers. 

V. 12. And thou Wowt, I ~ill BlJ.rel1l do IlIM good, 
and mak8 t1l1l Bud tJ8 tM Balld of tM rea. Jacob in 
this petition :finally appeals by referring to the last 
promise of God to him, as if he would findconlfort 
in that. He would not have God forget inthishour 
of trial thOle words which he had Bpoken to him, 
.. I will surely do thee good:" His faith· clinICS to 
the promise, and in his· strugg!ing faith he pleads 
the promises. In his . extremity Jacol: leaves. no 
means in his power unemployed. He had weal\h! 
he uses that to appease his brother; then he divides hiI 

pmr ~, ~fI~ i;~~~~d8l~1red Uilthemight 
more fully kiio~,~i~n WIth,' whom, he was 
making a cayenet; '. TJie o~er of'this mutualrev-. 
elation i8 very '~g in iteelf. Here. 88eIse
where, the Lord catiiesman to DOW himself' first; 
then the man is pnip8.red'to ask for a better 'knowl
edge of the Lord, -hP' .he is. Thia mutual knowl 
edge. this clear reciprooatioD. is always neCeasBrr 
before the Lord CiUi bless in ihefullnellB 'of blesatn~. 

, _ , , .oj t· .• 

So, as we see iii thiS caae, WBen .Jacob'had, come to 
thU;; he was iii condition t6 be. b'ulV' and. dlviilely 
blessed .. '·'· . . .. , 

V. 80. A1UtJrJi,qb taZkd 1M ~ of, iM piaU 
p,"-iel. l.l~g' the "face of God.· .... 'This . pl~ 
was situakld OIl the'slope of the hill com~an~ing 
the fords of ~ Jabbo~ and the Jordan. Rwas a 
position of BOIDe· military iinp!)rtance. Fur I "II,aN 

God faM.~faC8.and ffl1llif' j, preaenied. Jacob 
had now p~.through an experience which formed 
an epoch in liiIi ·Ufe. 'In the great joy of his heal1t he 
would fix a me~orial. if possible. which shouldev.!lr 
after bear ~~'tOJhe faCt of God's pe1'8Onat ciom· 
munion WlWbli:choaenchtldren. Such a memorial 
he leavei Lrttie Dame of thlS place wllere. hewree· 
tledwtth tAt'Lord and where 'hiS prayer had been 
a1illwe~ .. ~.~t. Was one of the. battle fields ()f the 
deep struggia that sometimes come to the hume 
h~. The new' name reminds him every time 
it is spoken, ottbe wonderful deliverance, thed1Yine 
change 'that laU ~n wro.ught in his soul. .No 
wonder 1h~ Ulat'he should 19'1$ to change the name 
of the spOt 'W~eJe this contlict took·place. We have 
here in thiS -.on, a true prayer, in 'which a ~ 
works ,~ w,n'!18 prays. The e~eet soul prays 
with the' w~ nat~wordsJ acts, life and spirit 

. I.okl and IIi(aiiael. . . 

Dudl~y Hughes, J8ck&on Centre. -
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.. ", 4:00 ,18. F. 
Mrs C. Z. Greenman. ,i 6 50 !« 18 
A. H. Main. Mildj@oD~ , 4 00 'if8 'lill 
O. E. L&rkin. ·Dtei1leld. . 3 00 itS·liS 
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F. E. Peterson •. Stockbridge, 2:00 44 10 
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N' 'OTICR TO OREOITORS • .:....Pul'Puaut. to aD orider of 
Olarenoe A. Farnum, 8Ull'01f11.te oftbe COUllt} of AJIe

. 1f1U11, Dotlf'6 Ia hereby, linD to.all pel'llODI ihaylq 
claims &«&IDlnruo 8wll4lt, late of the town of A.lmi:Iod, Iii 
.id coun~. deeeued. that they are required to'preaeattbe 
.ame. wiLli tbe voucben tbt>reof, to the unde1'lllJCDtod. atldl 
ftil!fdeDce In the town or Alfred, OD or before the I&th <lal' 
of A1II;ust, 188'7.·" . . : 

, D. R. B'lILLJIU.1I'. Admi"Wrotor. 
AI.:ioJijn cDTJUI. Feb. 21. '1887. ' ' I • 

AJDIBlOAlf iWSB.A.TH TBA.CT SOOI&TY . 
.KuctrrIv.B Bo~. "I . ~ '=' ::nt~r:~~ i~~id not aninIt him 

. lie ~ .lIoIIow of bls th : and the hOllow of Ja 
, <loll'., W,1II! out of joint. 811 e wrestled with him. 

. IS. AD be.iald,Let me go, for the dar breake&b: aDd he 
1IId4, I will noc 111& tbee go. llIoe])t thou bl __ • 

:no Aad he saki unto him, Wba~ II tIIJ' IIUHIf Aad he 
eaJd. Jaeob. . ; , . '. 

.!& ADd he Bald. Thy name shall be called no mote Jacob 
. but 1aI'aeI: for 811 a prluce haat thou power wlth God and 

'With meD, aDd hut prevalled. 

forees and possessions and proceeds on the journey Tn Ni,it ~f'1J for March more ~han main· -
in two divU.ions. so that if one is deStroyed all t&iDs its ,,~ earned reputation 88 a varied and Ume. 
may not !;>e'loSt. Then, haviDg done all in hIS ly store.~ of pulpit and evangelistic literahlre. 
power, he; appeals to God for protection and de· It tho~, furnlshee its quota for the equipment 
Ut'erance. 'of~v~ <1J!.iiSiian·worker. and he who leads it can· 

V. 24 • .And JIICOO flJtJBl8fl alone " tlftd tltere tmW- not faU ~~g better qualified for the presen~bon 
tled a man ~itA him" ,,,,til the iwea1ti1lg of ,Ae tl/Jr. of ~ ,'t'if.1;;~d for 'the wmning 0' 1IOuls. Yearly, 
,Jacob had been in greaUria1s before, but in none quite p liO." ~men, .2. ~ingle copies 9G C8nta. 
equal to this. He had J.!eeD alone with God before, E. B., ~ .. Publisher, 771 Broadway, ~ew York. 
but never "with such a great weight upon hiJ soul. 

O. ~ J .. ~ Pta, r J, F. HtrimdD, Ttw 
D. Bo' T1'l'IWO'rU, Sec., G.B. ~Oor;h. 

, Plainael~, N. J. , P1aiilfieW, 11'. J, 
Regular fIleetiDg of the Board, at' P1ainleId, J. i 

J., ttiellCOnd lI'iJit.da7 ot e.eh mOIlth, al t P. J( 

TO 8BVBNTH·~tLll)~'prI8T ~OBIAL 
CBu. ~ JR., Pr5ident, PlaiD6eld, It J .. 
B. R. Pon, T:reuurer, Plainfteld, N. J., 

til. AM Jacob wed him. and said, Tell flU, I pray thee, 
tI!Y liam~ And be said. Wherefore /.8 It tluzt thou dost uk 

, after mJ name f And he bleMed him there. 
10. ADd .JacOb called the name of the place Peniel: for I 

have BeIlD. God face to face, and my Ufe Ili preaerved. 

. aO.LDBl'f TEXT.-Ana he ••• 41, I Will no& 
I., ........... xeep& ,boa bl.HlIle. Gen. 82: lI6. · ~ . . Now it is ~ ot only his personal safety that is Bought . Tn ... number of BalJy1uxJd contallii .D ex 

for, but the safety of the family that had been given hausU"·iiftIcle on to The Feeding of Older Inf&nts 
BIBLE READINGS. to him. Nor was this all; he had before hit mind and Y"~dren." by Dr. L. E. Bol~ phylielan 

8KfIJla~. Thejoumey home. Ge~.82: 1-28. those far-reaching promigell made to A.braham, Isaact to the New York Infant Asylum. which is designed 
JlMrdaN. Face to face with God. Gen,. 82: 24-82. and repeated to himself-how should they ever be to ~"DY of the perplexing questions cobcem· 

· TWldGg. M08eB before God. Exod. 82 : 7-28. fulfilled, if' DOW he and his family !bould be de- iOKUie ~ec' so often asked by mothers. The 
. W«lnmlaN. The nli~ure. of prayer. ;Luke stroyed by EsauY The~ were vas~ consideratio."'t d~, of "Baby's Wardrobe," .. Mother'1 

l' H ; 1-18. , stake; hence his whole soul was wrought up-iIl,tblII Parliameat~· '!Nursery Problems." etc., are, 88 11",..,.·. The Lord. with , Gideon. Judgee prayer. Thil wresUiDg of Jacob was intensely. pet'" usnal, iDtereBting and varied. 111 cents a number; 
" ; 6 : 11-24. . . IIOnal. Be' aeem8 to himself to be wrestling~tia a .1 GO & ~ear; :Babyhood Publishiiig Co., Ii peet-
JlfrldiI.r. Xano&hand theangeJ.JudgeS18 : 8-., personal angel. It was a matching of atrength rom a:;lfew York. " . 

· ~"r., God wi!-h UJ." ', •• 9 :..1-7• 1&l!~1& strength for a personal victory and con~ , TBa t.lble of COBtenb. of the am",,., for:March is 
,. tinued wi~ou~ abatement all night. nried, IDtemlting and instructive. The article. On 

V. 23. 4"" :~hm he ,NtII tAGC. AI ~ ~ .. Compte Photography," and "TIle Coinage of 
tlgaimC Aim M totWucI tM Aollow of,,* t.\Wl,· IItId 1M the G,..," are apecially interestbag. The Linooln 
TI.ollotD of Jacob', thig'" tMI MIt qf iM', 48 Ae tmIIW ~,mter UPOD a new ~ in tbe history of that 
tDith AiM. , Jacob's import.UDityWU like an unyield- ~f~J and" ReooIlecUon'. of. 8ecreary S~· 

_IJIi~l~t'ing grasp upon the aIigel of the Lord. He Would tOil" -.. ~ place of the battle papania the war 
~f1IdU~-j; not cease ill hiS apJleal. orstrurgJe, for victory durtDg 1lerI..,:; ·TbellUbjec& of "Faith Cure!! "II diIcuIaed 

U1ewhoIe.~ight; nor had}le yet come tolullyrealiie by •• :R K .. eane.-. who wrilillia ....., of'1lle 
.his own. w~nesa.in his &truggle. .He was ,.aJ~.I!tt ..,"~. ~d,·:by. Dr. 1.-.I(i"BeeekIey, who 
IUs appeal oD the ground of to. the ot.her lide. The' artistic featurell of the 
God lo his ,athen, OD the pound '01, promisee Iiumber are exceptionally 1I.ne, and the depanmen1s 

him bUtlamUe wbile'befOre; he wae alto plead· are fullancl pleasing. 
.. I ",. '.' , 

~gin beh~Of hfa in~ocent family, 8S if these con-
8lderationsjDiuet preTail Wlt.llthe Lord.. The record 
r9presents the angel as being unable to looseD the 
(J'aap of Jrcob until he touched him on ~he hip. 
With the "",estler his succeSS depends entirely upon 
the strellgt~ of the hip, so the angel is represented 

abodErl as touchin~ him on this one strong point. The hip 
joint is. dilllocated. Jacob's grasp is loosenfd, the 
contest is ehded, and Jacob falls completely at the 

I ., 

mercy of the angel of the Lord. This last and fiDal 
surrender of Jacob is the climax ~f the strUggle. in 
the uttennd absolute per80nal weakneBS he wins his 

I 

victory an4 triumphs. .. . 
. V. 26. AfId AeaaMl.Lettiugo.ftirIM d411~ 

This an~, personifying a· man of business, now 
sugplts ~t th~ contest be closed, for he must needs 
go about h~s own busineSs, and the suggestion ~ 
18 an advi~ to Jacobto stop praying and go t01':0r~. 
There is something for him to do besides pleading 
and prayink all night.. He Biust move forward in 
the line of ~ joumey, trusting in the promises that 
have already been made in him. .And he Iaia, Ivill 
no} W theego, 6ZC8p(tlwv lJlHa me. Jacob had noW 
come to ~ very clearly who it -was with whom he 
was wrestling; and he 19'88 still more determined to 
hold on unln his deepest de8ire W88 fulftlled. 

V. 27 • .A~d he (the Angel of the Covenant) Mid 
.,. Aim. ·lfMt" U (k1l1UJfM' Au he. Mid, JfMXib. 
The ~gel was here instituting a:Telf signillcant in 
q~. In ~oae early tini81 a JIl&Il'S name W&I d& 
lIigned to 1MI an epitome of hiS wh$ character. The 
name Jac9b 'meant het!l-catch~r, or supplanter. 
Hence, to recall Jacob's thought to the meaDiDg of 
his name, ~'88 to recall to'his mlD.d ~ lin of whiCh 

A GOOD idea of the contents of the Flwum for 
~ch may be derived from a glance at the table of 
contents: " The Future of Christianity;" .. Henry 

. I 

George's Economic Heresies;" "Books that Have 
Helped Me;" .. The E1fectiveneBII ot Prohibition i" 
"Labor Organizations;" "The Tyranny of . Fash. 
ion;" "Mysterious DiBl.ppeanuiCle$;" or Confessions 
of 8 Universalisti" "The Sea,Serpent Myth;·, 
"Standing ~oom Only;" ;" Shall the Jury Bystem 
be RetaiDed?" The names pf the write~ of these 
articles are good assurance of their able ,u-ea;tDlent. 
.li"orum, 97 Fifth Ave .. , N. Y. 

A. B. Prentice 2, D. D. Babcock. F. M.VanHorn. 
Wm. A. Babcock. Cyrus MU80n, B. F. EuslPinger. 
J. Bummerbell, llrs. D. A. Crandall, 1118. J. M. 
Thomas, II. N., :q&viB,' W. H. Huson; A. F. Barber. 
Goo. GreellJllan & Co., J. X. Titsworth.. Wil.eon 
Fiske. Staphea Burdick, O. E. Larkin, E. R.. Green 
& Bon,E. A. ·Burdick. Farmer. Little & 00 2. Al· 
ling & Cory. B. C. Stillman, Ezra {''randall. CI~ 
11. Gates, E. W. Ayers, Ida C. Mack, J. B. RedWlD. 
F. J. Harrison,' A.. Swedberg, A.. H. Main; W, H. 
Greenman, Mn. M. D. Bolters, B. B. Lewis, lira. 
Nancy M. Williams, BUlIInWitter, Albert WhitfO!'d, 
C. E. Crandall, ,C. G. G. Mellen, Fu.rmlflfi World, 
C. Clarke, Mrs. M. E. Post. J. D. 'Coon, J. H.,Bab 
cock, G. E. Stillman. B.E Fisk.lIrs. A. A.. Place, 
B. G. Burdick, W. J; Randolph • .Hra. Ella 11. Scriv· 
en,1Irs. C. B. Head, Alden & Faxon. A. J. Barton, 
R. D. Sawyer, A.. H. Lewi. 8. J. 'F. Hubbard, J. B. 
Olarke i, Juliua T. Babcock, R; ,J;!. E~ 

.; .. 
'1ImnPTI, 

19'88 mos gunty~ He W&@ sJirewd; tricky, crafty. 
se)f«eking, &lid even too ready to &ake advantage 
of others. Jle Melled to look. Tel'1 clOl6ly into his 
own heart ti> _liim8elf &It the Lord BaW him, ~nce 
this questi0'r . .' , " : ". C. E. CraDdall, New HaveD, Ct.. . 
. V. na •. A ... "". I. • ... 1.1 "",_ ;":'; .. U .1.":,, I.. etJll«lno D. L. Randolph, Plainfield, :N. J .• 

IfiIQ .a.1016 #WI ---. ""Yf , ... - --.... T. H. Tomlinson," .... ' 
JtJClfb,!bta IWlHl. .' Here was an: answer to T. F. &pcJolph, ~, 

that long etruggling prayer of' Jacob. .A.boTe' all ebas. H. GrHfen. " 
other tJrln..:.llie desired to be ftl6t free from the' . Maxson, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

fu IS, - . Deli ered Gre'enma.n,Berlin," . 
'eof lhis .guilty con~ience. 'y . Greenej' ,." 

that, he woUld.be delinredfrom. '.aU fear and D . .K. GreeDe,; .' " 
all danger. iNowthat hit Dame ~9uldno ion~eI"b8 EUllebiaLewis,' Petelfburgh; 
Jacob, wu:yirtually saying to him, that the 8lD8 of Mrs. Ella-H. Bciiven. .. . 
his life were all forg;,ven, . and he 'WIll acCepted as an B. W. MUioti., A.dam1'l Centre, 

, I . , . h Til Mrs. T. R Green, .. 
heir 10 ~ tlte prqmillell made to his tat era. en Mrs. J. U-tter . : " 
to 1MJthe'reqipient ofa 'new Dame si~es that he Margaret HuU. " 
has entered into ~ new life, and is ~y anew man. ,Geo W. Wood. :: 

. . '. f ..,,,... Leonard'R Green, 
This new Israel, means a prince 0 uuu,. or Willis A.. Babcock, Adams. 

DOlirerf'W witll God. He is' DOW-to 'be a 'noble Mra. Harrie~ Green, New Rochelle, 
un.~IID.: maJL, God had taught him that his Mrs .. X. L. ~erriman, Copenhagen, 

greatetlul!~ly.wasnotE.u, buthillUlelf. Letiliere A. B Kenyon.ltbllC!&, .. 

. will bepeacll m the laeart.. For rs~m~"!':t. ~;r«J, 
j)f'it~ j~I!AouJJOiHr 1DiIA fh4. "wei tDiIII,fIIm, J. F. Langworthy, Alfred centre, 
'lcai"J~da'l.!.. . These. _words. CoDtaiit an. as- EUza Ciarll~ Inde~euce, 

sUnt.1lce hid IIOIDe po •• with God in Mra. A. lL rlace •• Scio, • ' 
ccn-'wtUlrb . . .~ now laave Pow. with ·f;~~daU. ~p, . ',' . 

...... ,.':0'1'1 ... ··" ... ~.tilI")"' •• ·.tHilfo .. ~li.'" 10 ..... , ... ~~n'. oy ftII.IOn to fear. .' •• "J; BOK .. '~w,~ , . ' .. , . ' . 
.4Ii"rlcra.-rlMj ... " ,,.,,, N:'IiN,I JobViDllOrD,lfewHMyMbire;.O;:~ ...., . ,.... - ~. '_.' 
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This powder never riries. A marTeI:ol . pUrIty. 
~ and wholesomene&ll. More 6IlOllOIIllcS1 thaD 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in. competi· 
tion with the multitude of low teat, !bon weight, 
alum or phoaphate "powders. 8ol4 0Alt' i" tWftI. 
ROYAL. BA.KING POWDER 00.,108 Wall til" 
New York:. .: 

TBB CHEAPEST AND BES .. ANTBElI BOOK PUB· 
, LI8B1ID: I have a lot of Almu:. TBlU.IlU.... which' 

I will sell for 17 00 per dozen. Cannot be had; from 
the P!1blllJhen for leBI! than $12 00 per dozen. SamJ*j ~ 
sent for 60 centa, aDd 12 cents to Jl&}' postue. , 

. Addreu, . . J. &t. Sl'lLUlAN. 
lI1Iton. Rock Co., ft. 

J.P. BVUUD," 8ecJiIary~ PlIinfteld, N, J. 
• ·Gifta 10r aU Den.ominational InfJerel'l dQitArf1 
Prompt payment of all obligati~ns requested. 

POTTER .. PRESS WORKB..' 
BviId.er. oJ ~ lnINr. 

O. PO'l"1'D, JR., .• '~.. ProprWor, 

CorresPoDdence ~th Seventh day ._,&101; 
men with a view to establishing agenclal ~ 
POHCl61 written 'on reasonable termII. A.Il . c0rre
spondence respectirig agencies or polietM reoeift 
promp,t attention. Address at Westerl1, or Prori· 
deuce, as ~bove. . . ' . 

,usintns lIIirtttol1l, THB 8EVENI:yDto1,d~TJII88IOB ____ ---__ -----.--+-r~ GIIOB8B GBJIlI1nU.B President, Xyetl.c BrIcJae. C\. 
J\F' It Ia deelrtid to make this a8 (I()II1pletea dIieotJrr as O. U. WBl'D'OBD, mc;;rdiDg 8ecret.arJ, .W-.s.ly, 

poBIIlble, 10 tbat It may bOOome a DlilfOJlIlU.!'J(lJf4L DDUIO- B: 1, . . , ',. :-... 
roKT, Prloe of Cards (8ltnt!e). par umUlD, 18. A. B. 1IADr, Corre8pODding BecietBrJ', su.c.'a"'-L ==========='========*= At.JIBRT L. CRurD. TreUiuer,WfllterlJ •. 

Alfred Villi,,, ••• J. 

.:( .. .'.~ 

. B.I .. I"III" 'III' 
• ~'_"'''';'} .~c 




